
- Parson (241) 
Hamm (212) 

-

- Howe. (235) 
J. Thomp.on (230) 

- Winfield (228) 
Chri.ti.on (218) 

- Burke (227) 
'nrt,orl>'lck - Hagen 

(185) 
- Kemp (190) 

ck - Mayer (213) 
- Carter (225) 

DEFENSE 

- Babcock (243) 
Trawick (218) 

es - Pahula (223) 
d O'8rien (219) 

Guard - Light 
(224) 

- King (210), 
(215) and 

ndenon (193) 

- Wright (184) 
Hohman (186) 
- Bowser (168) 
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In Coralville Vote 
By CAROL BIRD 

CORALVILLE - With Tuesday's Cor· 
alville City Council elections hanging 
over their heads, mayoral candidates 
C. H. Wilson and Virgil Mortensen made 
a last ditch eCfort Monday to clarify their 
positions on an apartment dwelling 
controversy, now a strong campaign is· 
sue here. 

Incumbant Wilson called an unsched· 
uled press conference Monday afternoon 
10 refute a printed handout he said was 
circulated to apartment residents by 
Mortensen's Community Action party. 
'f1Ie handout contended that the People's 
Progressive Party - under whose ban· 
ner Wilson is running - would not repre· 
sent the needs of apartment complex reo 
sidents if elected. 

Wilson Hid that this h.nd..,t te apari· 
mint rtsldents "cont.ined IIttlt If' '" 

truth and the state"""" cont.lned 
therein wert untrue, ,",f.lr and tet.lly 
undocum.nt.bl • . " 

Mortensen said Monday evening that 
the s~tements contained in the handout 

were made "by incumbants at City 
Council meetings within the last iO 
days." 

Two oC the five incumbants are run
ning on the People's Progressive ticket. 
The three others, one of whom is Morten· 
sen, are running on the Community Ac· 
tion ticket. 

Mortensen said the Collowing state· 
ments were made by the City Council : 

• There are too many tenants. 
• Apartment dwellers are second class 

residents . 
• Apartment dwellers do not pay their 

share of the taxes. 
• Apartment dwellings should be reg

ulated by the City Council with respect 
to swimming pools and clubhouses be· 
cause they are a nuisance to the com
munity. 
. Wilson said at the press conference 
that he believed the opposition party cir· 
culated this message to combat a move 
from the People's Progressive party to 
create a tenants' union. 

owan 
and the Pe()ple of lowa City 

Iowa City, low., 52240-Tuesday, November .. 1868 

Says Plan Dependent 
On North Viet Response 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President Na· 
on told the natioD Monday night be 
bas a secret time-table for withdraw· 
ing all U.S. ground combat forces from 
South Vietnam but declared Hanoi 
could sabotage it by stepping up mil· 
itary pressure. 

At the arne lime, in a nalion-wide 
television·radio address, Nixon dlsclos· 
ed a hitherto secret exchange of cor· 
respondence last summer with the late 
President Ho Chi Minh of North Viet,. 
nam which he said bolsters his con· 
tention that Hanoi is blocking the road 
to peace. 

Tha Nilton addre.. brolc. no "I W 
ground In the realm of peace Inllil' 
tlv.. . It .dded up to • c.refully.pre
pared appeal for homefront support of 
the IIdminlstration', VI.tnlm policies. 

"I have chosen a plan for peace," 
he said. "I believe it will succeed ... 

"Let us be united for peace. Let us 
also be united against deCeat. Because 
let us understand: North Vietnam carr 
not defeat or humiliate the U nit e d 
States. Only Americans can do that." 

Declaring that he would not reveal 
any details, Nixon talked about his 
withdrawal program in these words : 

"We have adopted • pl.n which we 
h.v. worked out in cooper.tion with 
the Soulh Vietnamese for the complete 
wlthdrlw.1 of .11 U.S. ground comblt 
farc.s and tholr r.plac.ment by South 
VI.tnames. forces on .In orderly 
scheduled tlmel.blt." 

projected, said it is a strength of Amer
ican soclety that any cilmn can dis
agree with his policy and urge immedi· 
ate withdrawal. 

"But II P ... sident of the United 
St .... ," he seld. "1 would be untrue te 
my Nth of office If I .llowed the policy 
of this IIItion te be dlct.ted by tha min
irlty who hold thlt view and who at· 
tempt te ImpoH it on the IIItion by 
mtuntlng demon.lr.tion. In the st ...... " 

Nixon said that " it 8 vocal minority. 
however fervent its cause, prevails over 
reason and the will of the majority, this 
nation has no future as a free society." 

Discussing his withdrawal plan, Nixon 
said : 

"1 hove not .nd do not Intend to In· 
ftOUftCt the tlmetlble far ..,r progrlm. 
Thent .... obvlou. rt.sons far this cit· 
clsion. As I hive Indlc.ted on Hver.1 
occasion., the rite of withdr.w.1 will 
dtpand on developments on three 
fronts: 

"One is the progress which may be 
made at the Paris talks. . . 

"The other two faclors ... are the 
level of enemy activity and the progress 
of the training program of the South 
Vietnamese forces." 

Nllon lI.ted thlt progress regarding 
_my .ctlvlty .nd trelning of Sligon's 
troops h •• bttn llrelter th.n was 6:nllcl· 
pelld when the wllhdrlw.1 progrlm w.s 
bttutt In June. 

"As a result," he said, "our timetable 
for withdrawal Is more optimistic l""W 

than when we made our first estinlatea 

4 Candidates to Face 

SeqfeUnaSd~ [ ~?rn~~~~ ~~L ~~lIo~ w!. ~~~ _ u, 
l 

sons today to serve four·year terms on coin &hool, 300 Teeters Ct. 
the City Council. Two incumbents, Mayor Third Ward , First Precinct - Czecho- Hagen Staacll, ch.lrman ., the o.~ .... 

m.nl of Religion II Muhllnber, Col
I.ge, Allentown, PI., outlined eight 
conditions for. Just w.r .nd then said 
Ihat there was no such thing In • 
speech to the Luth.ran C.mpus Minis. 
try Monday night in Macbride H.II. 
Staack w.s • m.mber of a church th.t 
opposed Hitler's w.r pollcfes . 

The chief executive said that If en· 
emy infiltration and the current battle
lield lull continues, withdrawals prob
ably could be speeded. But he s aid 
should Hanoi step up military pressure 
and jeopardize U.S. forces in Viel· 
nam, "J shall not hesitate to 1 8 k e 
strong and effective measures to deal 
with thal situation." 

As he spoke, dispatches from South 
Vietnam told of increasing pressure by 
a Corce of about 5,000 North Vietnam· 
ese troops in the central highlands. 

Administretion oHlclals d.clined te 
specify what counter steps Nlltllft mltht 
.mploy. 's 12·12 team - for. 

Johnson and Glenn 
guard Chad Calabria 

Dick Jensen -
the Inside track 

Brown as Hawkeye 
this year. 

one has won a starting 
on this team as yet," 
mentor sc:id. "But it's 
take a super effort to 

" 
1',,;',lIl1"'''. the fifth reo 
starler. has been ham· 

knee problems, but 
in belter shape that 
last year and, when 
y, should give Mil· 
e)(tra punch. 

Hawk hoopsters who 
looking good In· 

Ge'rqe Con· 
Omar Hazley and· 

Lynn Rnwat. Con· 
Rowat are guards 

a center. 
uu ,ro u," a '.L NOTES 

to the varsi1v 
ioollomlore forward Craigl 
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coach Lanny Van I 
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someone else picks 
." In la~, ,\ ee~ ,: 
o v e r Drake. Gary 

Tom Page, and 
finl~hed J·l3 I . 

Its season re' 
with last week's win 

Track Club , bUL 
are sti ll plagu· 

Hawks. Doug Jon e! 
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Denny McCabe miss· 
this week's practice 

of a ore leg He win 
thltuah. 

think Ihc odds 
Iowa but expects 

and Bob Schum 
with them. East· 

beat everyone if he 
day." 
will be run on the 

cour e starting 

Loren L. Hickerson and Robert H. Lind slavakian Society of America Hall, 524 N. 
Sr., will seek re·election against two Johnson St. 
cbalJengers, J. Patrick While and Robert Third Ward. Second Precinct - Hor· 
A. Lehrman . ace Mann School, 521 N. Dodge St. 

All students and Iowa City residents Fourth Ward, First Precinct - Central 
registered to vote by Oct. 24 are eligible Junior High School, 121 N. Johnson st. 
to vote in this election. f Fourth Ward, Second Precinct - Rec· 

Iowa City's 20 polling places will be reation Center, 220 S. Gilbert St. 
f Fourth Ward, Third Precinct - Regina 

open rom 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. High &hool, 2150 Rochester Ave. 
The League of Women Voters has an· Fourth Ward, Fourth Precinct - City 

nounced that it will provide transporta· HJgh &hool, 1900 Morningside Dr. 
tion to and from the polls for persons 
needing rides. Those persons shoold call 
the League at 338-4072 or 351·2350. 

~ poning places are: 
First Ward, First Precinct - Johnson 

County Courthouse, 417 S. CUnton St. 
First Ward, Second Precinct - Uni· 

versity Field House. 
First Ward, Third Precinct - Roose· 

velt School, 724 W. Benton St. 
First Ward, Fourth Precinct - West 

High School , 2901 Melrose Ave. 
Second Ward, First Precinct - Civic 

Center, 400 E. Washington SI. 
Second Ward, Second Precinct - Fine 

I Arts Building, North Riverside Dr. 

Fifth Ward, First Precinct - Foster 
May tag Sales & Service, 520 S. Gilbert 
st. 

Fifth Ward, Second Precinct - Long· 
fellow &hool , 1130 Seymour Ave. 

Fifth Ward, Third Precinct - Kelly 
Farm Implement Co., 415 Highland Ave. 

Fifth Ward, Fourth Precinct - Mark 
Twain School, 1355 DeForest Ave. 

Fifth Ward, Fifth Precinct - Hoover 
School, 2200 Court St. 

Fifth Ward, Sixth Precinct - South 
East Junior High School, 2501 Bradford 
Dr. 

Fifth Ward, Seventh Precinct- Robert 
Lucas High School, 830 Southlawn Dr. 

No, He Says 

- Pholo by Rick Gr"nlwall 

Students Suggest Plan 
'T 0 Limit Tuition Rise 

A proposal for a 10 per cent tuition in· 
crease ceiling per biennium was sub· 
mitted Monday to the joint House and 
Senate Committee on Higher Education 
at a meeting at the Oakdale campus. 

Bruce Orr, B4, West Branch. and Ken· 
neth Crabb, A2, Indianola , presented the 
proposal as the position of Student Sen· 
ate's Budget and Finance Committee. 
Orr is chairman of the committee. 

Orr said, "The point we are trying to 
make is that we don't w.nt a sludenl who 
has been here for three years In of II 
sudden to be confronted with another tui· 
tion increase that he clnnot fo resee. If 
there is an increase ceiling, al least h. 
will know what could happen." 

They also said lhey could not Im
mediately give a tolal figure for the 
number of combat troops to be with· 
drawn if the Nixon timetable is car· 
ried out. However, since there are ap
proximately 495,000 uniformed Ameri· 
cans in South Vietnam and support 
forces outnumber combat troops by a 
ratio of about two to one. the tal a I 
presumably approaches 175,000. 

Perhaps the biggest surprise in Nix· 
on's speech, most of which he wrote 
himself. aides said. was his disclosure 
that he had written directly to Ho Chi 
Minh on July 15 to declare, "The time 
has come to move forward at the con· 
ference table toward an early resolu· 
tion of this tragic war." 

Nixon said tha' Ho's .nsw.r, ... c.iy· 
ed in Plris three days btfor. the de.th 
of the North VietnlmeH 1.lder, ".im· 
ply reiteraled the public position North 
Vielnam had taken in the P.ri. t.lks 
and flatly rejected my initl.tiv • . " 

-Fines Suggested as Rebuke--

Orr and Crabb made their proposal at 
the end of a three·hour meeting of the 
joint committee with the State Board of 
Regents and University Pres. Willard 
Boyd, Iowa State University Pres. WiI· 
liam R. Parks and University of North· 
em Iowa Vice· pres. William C. Lang. 

Nixon said that "the effect of all the 
public, private and secret negotiations" 
since the United States halted bomb' 
ing of North Vietnam on Nov. I, 1968, 
can be summed up in a single sen· 
tence: 

"No progress whatever has been made 
except agreement on the shape of the 
bargaining table ... 

Clark: Don't Dralt to Punish 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Selective 

Service System must be stopped from 
using the draft to punish anUdrafl and 

r
· antiwar protestors, former Atty. Gen. 

Ramsey Clark told a Senate panel Mon· 
day. 

Clark said fines might be substituted 

Vio~en -e Breaks, 
" Gu I'd Called Out 
l in G.E. Dispute 
f, By THE ASSOCIATED PRiSS 

The National Guard was placed on 
alert in Burlington, Vl. , Monday, and the 
General Electric Co. obtained a court 
order to limit pickets at the Burlington 
plant as the nationwide strike entered Its 
second week. 

Violence broke out at Burlington when 
SOme 175 pickets formed a human cord· 
on outside the main gate to prevent 
about 1,000 employes from reporting to 
Work. 

Local pickets )l'ere supplemented by 
an estimated 120 striking workers from 
the Lynn, Mass., GE plant, who traveled 
to Burlington Monday morning In three 
char Le red buses. 

Several persons were cut and bruised 
as police charged the cordon, twice un· 

, uccessfully . On a third try , the police 
I managed to break through and Corm a 

cordon of their own. 
No one was hurt seriously enoup to 

, require hospitalization, but six perlOl1l 
were arrested on chargl!l of breach 01 
peace. 

for the oflicial policy of speeding up 
Induction into the Army as a rebuke for 
actions ranging from protests to fail· 
ure to carry a draft card. 

He s.ld the d.linqultllcy rults hlV. 
bttn uHCI unconstitutionilly 10 stifle 
protest .nd limit frttdom of speech 
Ind should bt r.pelled by Congr .... 

And he said criminal prosecutions of 
draft violators should be held to a min· 
imum as a matter of national policy. 

"We pay a high enough price for 
any war," Clark said. "Why should 
we pay an even higher price by blight. 
lng, perhaps permanently, promising 
young lives?" 

"The only line that must be drawn, 
while military forces are maintained, 
is on the day set for induction," Clark 
added. "If the Individual then refuses 
to step forward In the service of his 
country, he must expect to pay the 
penalty of the law. " 

CI.rk .nd SItII. Edwlrd M. K.nnedy 
( D·M.n.) whoH judicilry subcommit. 
I" Is holding hllrlngs on the IIdminis· 
tr.tlon ., the dr.ft sy.tem, .greed 
Prl.ldent Nixon could mlk. some nMd
ed chlnges Immedlltely, If h. wlnts 
teo 

Meanwhile, Senate Democratic lead· 
er Mike Mansfield, of Montana, said 
he is being wrongly blamed for block· 
Ing consideration this year of a House· 
passed administration bill to create a 
lottery system to choose men for the 
draft. 

He said his statement last Thursday 
that chances for Senate acllon on draft 
legislation this year are dim, did not 
renect any intention of , the Senate's 
Democratic leaders to hold up action. 

He added that the practical conslder-

allons of getting any draft measure 
through the committee system at this 
date makes a vote this year unlikely. 

Nixon and Senate Republican leaders 
reacted negatively to the Mansfield 
comments last week and called on the 
Democrats to reverse course. 

Ceremony cmel 
Observers 

The meeting, chaired by Sen. Joseph 
Flatt (R·Winter et) and Lester L. Klue· 
vcr (R·Atlantic), was the first ever held 
by the joint committee with the Regents 
and the Administration. 

Board PreSident Stanley Redeker told 
the group that the Regents had studied 
a plan to set tuition fees according to 
what a student can afford to pay and 
plans to make year· round school feasi· 
ble. He said their studies had shown no 
economic gain for either plan. 

"The obstacl. Is the oth.r sld. 's ...... 
lut. refusal to show the 1.lSt willing", .. 
to join us in seeking I just pe.ce." 

While stating that some AmericaJ1! 
will dis a g r e e with the path he bas 
chosen, Nixon said he was addressing 
" the great silent majority of my fellow 
Americans" and added simply, "I 8$k 
you r su pport " 

The President, taking note of nation
wide antiwar demonstrations past and 

Col. Cyrus Shockey, professor of military science, preSltllts a Bronz. Star med.1 
to Mal. Edmond GI.bus, instructor of ROTC, .t I ROTC IWlrd. ceremony M0n
day ,v.ning. Th. proceedings wert over ... n by about 14 membtrs of the Gulr· 
rilla Tha.tr., who Slid tha ROTC progr.m "gav. IW.y medal. In place of IIv ... " 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale F. Smith, Washington, .cc.pted four med.ls that Wlrt .w.rd. 
ed posthumou.ly to their son, who w •• killed In VI.tn.m. 

- Phote by Rick GrIlll'Welt 

PRESIPENT RICHARD NIXON 

In June. Th1a cleariy demonstrates why 
It Is not wise to be frozen in on a fixed 
timetable. 

"We must retain the flexibility to base 
each withdrawal decision on the situation 
as it is at that time rather than es({· 
mates that are no longer valid," 

Rather th.n go lha quick· withdrew. I 
route, Nllton •• Id, ha cho .. to prus for 
• ",gotl.1td Httl.mont and, II t h • 
Slme time, und.rt.k. • gr.duII with. 
dr,wII "whlch will brlnt the war te an 
one! reg.rdl... of wh.t happens on the 
negoti.lill9 front." 

He went on to say that he wanted to 
balance his optimistic estimate With a 
note of cau tion : 

"If the Iev.1 .f _my activity signif. 
lcantly Inc .... ses w. mighl have 10 lid I ust 
IUr tlmet.ble ICcordlngly." 

The President said that enemy infiltra· 
tion in the last three months is less than 
one·firth what it was in the same period 
last year and, in the past two months , 
U.S. casualties have declined to a hree· 
year low. 

"We have noted the reduced level of 
infiltration and the reduction of our cas· 
ualties." he said, "and are basing our 
withdrawal decisions partially on those 
factors." 

He said that if infiltration or U.S. cas· 
ualties increase "while we are trying 
to scale down the fighting, it win be the 
result of a can cious decision by the 
enemy." He continued: 

"H,noi could milk. no greater mist.ke 
thin to I .. um. thlt .n incr .... in vio· 
1_ will bt to its own .dvantage. If I 
conclude th.t increeHCI .nemy action 
leepardlzes our remainill!l fGrCfl b 
Vietnlm, I shall nol heSITate te lake 
.Irong Ind .ffectlv. mtasu.... " cit. I 
with th.t situation. 

Ho accused the Unlled States oC in 
tensifYing military opera'ions. B52 bomb· 
ings "and the use of toxic chemical pro· 
ducts." 

The late leader of the Hanoi govern 
men! wrote Nixon : 

"In your letter you have expressed the 
desire to act for a JISt peace. For thi
the United States must cease the war r' 

aggtession and Withdraw their troop" 
from South Vietnam, respect the right 0 ' 

the population of the South and 01 the 
Vietnamese nation 10 dispose of them· 
selves, without foreign innuence." 

The IIdministrltion sources indlc.t.d 
Ho'. reply w.s reg.rded .s pllrticullrly 
bar ... n beelUH, in It, ha spoke of "the 
pellcy of American gov.rning circlts." 

In explaining his correspondence with 
Ho, Nixon said: 

"In mid·July, 1 became convinced that 
it was necessary to make a major move 
to break the deadlock in the Paris talks . 
I spoke directly with an individual who 
had known Ho Chi Minh on 8 personal 
bas;s for 25 years. Throuih him I lent 
a letter'to Ho Chi Minh. 
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They Had A Dream 

MARY FIELDS 
by Reasons and Patrick 

The folk around Ca~Ulde, ~Illnt. , knew Black ~Iarv as a 
freight hauler, mail coach driver, launrlres , restaurant ~wner, 
and as the musl piduresqut' charadE'r who el'er II alkt'd the 
plank idewalks of thl!ir to\\I1. In all tJle We t, Black l\lary 
had 110 equal. 

She was a 6·loot, :WO-pollnd, Cigar-smoking, whisky-drink
ing, guo-totin' pioneer who sett led ht'r argllments with her 
fists, and one'e in a while I~ ith a six gun. E:..c pt for a skirt, 
Black fl latv wore /1len'~ c\otht's. 

Her real 1I0me lCOS Mary Fi('ld." alld sl,e 11'08 IJorn a slave 
80mewltcre Irl Tellncsscc aroulld 18·32. Except lor anI' adven
turotts epi-uxic, vcr'!! litlle is kllOlL'l1 a 11011 t Mary's ('orly life. 
She loord to r('COI/III (//1(' episode: (/ fuhled mce on I hr M i.,,~i.~
sippi Rloer be/leeerl lit e Robert J::. Lee and Steamboat Bilr~ 
Nateltez. 

Mary was a passenger on the Robert E, LeE' and never tired 
of telling holY hams and sidE'S of hncon werE' ft'd into the fire
box to keep lip stram arler the stl'lImhoat's fllcl was xhamtcd. 

Mary retired tc/trn sIre IC(lS tl('ar 70, ('amed Iter keep 11!! 
takil1(!. in larmtiry (/lid 811(,l1t Itcr idlp lWllrs In the saloon. SIte 
was still r()IIgh (f1U1 tOllgh alld demonstrated it 0111' rlay when a 
mOil reho meed Tter (/ l(lulldry lJillltaPl)(,IIcc! /7!1 OIl the street. 

Mary left lite .~<lIOOIl , overtook him and knocked him down 
with hrr fist. Hcturnillg to 11Ie bar she declared: "His llllilldry 
bill is paid." 

~1ary mellowed as time wt'nt hy and had become n beloved 
figure in Cascadt' \Vht'n she died in 1914. Sh was buried there 
in Hill~dale Cemrtery, a simple wooden cross marking her 
grave. 

Copyright 1969, los Angalal Time. 

Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

Fast developlng events In the Middle 
East this past fortnight indj~ate a polit· 
Ical sell·searching and re-evaluation that 
Is taking place among the Palestinians. 
Events In Lebanon prove that AI Fatah 
and Palestine Liberation Organization -
the two largest Palestinian Liberation 
groups - are the vanguards of the rev
olutions in the Arab world. 

Viewed from the swift developments 
that have been taking place in the Arab 
world, the present crisis in Lebanon 
should not be a surprise. Revolutionary 
pro-left regimes are now in command in 
almost all the Arab nations except in 
Saudi Arabia, Jordan, and Lebanon. 

A nationalist rebellion encouraged by 
leftists and fllvored by Palesllnians in 
11158 could not brlng a pro-left revolution 
In Lebanon. Nevertheles , the forces be
hind that rebelliQ.n did bring down Presi
dent Camille Chamoun's pro-West re
lime as well as the pro-West regime of 
Nur! Said in Iraq. Without U.S. Inter
vention there would have been a mili
tant overthrow of the government In Le
banon in 1958. 

Since then, leftist forces h a v e been 
waiting for their turn to take command 
In Lebanon. Although Lebanon is a mem 
ber of Arab League, its role in the Arab
Israeli wars of 19<18 , 1956. and 1967 was 
minimal. Like its neighboring Arab 
countries, Lebanon extends its vocal 
support to Palestinians and their cause. 
But unlike Its neighbors, Lebanon is not 
enthusiastic ab9ut encouraging activity 
by Palestinians on Lebanese soil. 

fl all started last April when public 
demonstrations in support of Palestin· 
ian guerrillas were quelled by Lebane e 
security forces . Premier Rashid Karaml , 
who offered his resignation I a s t April 
following the clashes between security 
forces I n d pro-guerrilla demon trators, 
has now finally stepped down as care· 
taker premier - this time following the 
street fighting between the Army and 
Palestinian lI'Ierrillu. -~, 

-' 

I 

Although Karaml was said to h a v e 
been sympathetic to guerrillas, he Clluld 
not openly come out to support them 
until the last minute when the Lebanese 
Army, allegedly backed by the U.S. , 
took the situation Into control. President 
Charles Helon, constitutional h e a d of 
Lebanon, on the other hand, feels that 
the guerrillas should leave Lebanon. He 
considers their presence as lnfringment 
of the country's sovereignty and secur· 
ity. 

This lukewarm attitude of the regime 
in Beirut has been bothering Ihe Pales
tinian commandoes for quite some lime. 
Adding to this, the L e ban 0 n govern· 
ment recently gave the Impression that 
it Is cracking down on the commandos In 
Southern Lebanon - the site of a quar
ter million Palestinian refugee camps. 
Beirut's decision not to accept the bodies 
of Arab guerrillas killed in encounters 
with Israel has further outraged t b e 
commandos. 

Joseph Sisco. U.S. assistant secrelary 
of state, said recently that the United 
States was very con cerned with the sit
uation in Lebanon, and would view with 
greatest concern any threat to its integ
oity from any source. This statement ap
pears to have worsened the already de
teriorated U.S. reputation among Arabi, 
and they even publicly staled that there 
was a United States·lsrael conspiracy 
to erush the guerrillas in Lebanon and 
Jordan. In fact, Premier Karaml, just 
before his reSignation, even officially reo 
jected the U.S. stand on the situation. 

These developments in Lebanon should 
also he regarded as an Indirect warning 
10 the Jordanian Government which has 
been accused by the Palestinians of tak
ing steps to impede guerrilla activity 
frum Jordan soil. 

A new national consciousnesa - Pal
e lin ian consciousness - seems to be 
fast crystalizing, t h u s finally bringing 
out the underlying issue - self de
termination of two and half million Pel· 

e¥UnI.... ...:..-. - - - _. 
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Henpecked 
father 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The days when a 

hu band came hon\e to a henpecking 
wife are a thing of the past. In the:;e 
perilous limes, it isn·t a man's wife who 
gives him hell, but his children. 

I didn't realize how common it was 
until 1 ran Into my friend Nolan in a 
bar around 6 o'clock in the evening. 
Nolan was belting them duwn pretty 
fast and J said to him: 

"Don't you think it's about time you 
went home?" 

"What for?" Nolan said. "I'll just 
catch it from the kids." 

"Have they been hard on you lately?" 
I asked. 

"They're lmpossible. The minute I 
walk Into the door they start In on me. 
Why do they have to walt for dinner 
while f watch the news? How come I 
can drink a martini and they can't 
smoke pot? Why can't they each have 
a telephone in their own room? 1 teJl 
you. they're driving me crazy." 

"Why dOIl't you tell them to shut up?" 
"I do. but it doesn 't do any good. 

They're so deaf from listening to their 
records Ihal they can't hear anything 
I say. If they've had a fight with their 
mother and I slick up for her, they all 
accuse me of taking her side. I can't 
seem to do anything rlRht. 

"I have a 17-year-{)ld son, and he's 
the bomb thrower in the family. He 
says everything in the system stinks. 
He's ashamed of the bourgeois life we 
lead and the bourgeois friends we have 
and the bourgeois Job I have. But he's 
not abol'e borrowing my bourgeois car 
10 drive his girlFriend to a student meet
lng to overthrow the bourgeois establish
ment." 

"It must be tough," I said to Nolan, 
buying him a drink. 

"When my 16-year-old daughter gnes 
out on a date and J say she has to be In 
at a certain hour, she says I'm destroy· 
ing her social life. and it will serve me 
right when she winds up on a psychia· 
trist 's couch." 

"They really put you through the 
wringer. don 't they?" J said. 

Nolan was practically in tears. "You 
don 't know what it's like. The other 
night my 13-year-{)ld said that Paul Mc
Cartney of the Beatles was dead. I said 
he wasn't dead - that it was all a put
on, and that he was alive and well in 
London . She said I didn 't know what t 
was talking about , because all the kids 
knew he was dead. I showed her a 
picture in the newspaper of McCartney 
proving he wasn't dead. and she said 
grownups were just hiding the facts 
from the kids. because we wanted them 
to think he was alive. She said if t \led 
to her llbout McCartney, t probably lied 
to her about everything." 

" If it wasn't for my wife, I'd probably 
call the whole thing ofr. J love my wife, 
and I WOUldn 't do anything to hurt her." 

"Then you're keeping the marriage 
going because or your wife?" 

"That's all that's left of the home, I'm 
putting up a front with the kids, just 
so 1 can be near my wife. But it isn't 
easy. ft's so hard for a wife to live in a 
house where there is bickering going 
on all the time. and I think she senses 
that the only reason I come home at 
night Is because of her." 

Copy,18M Ie, 1"'. Tht W .. hlngton 'Olf Co. 

Homecoming expenses 
To tht Editor : 

J[ letters to the DI are indicative, it 
seems that several people have a se
vere misconception about Homecoming. 
Homecoming is not financed In an y 
way by student fees or any other Uni
versity money. The expenses of Home
coming are paid for only by money 
raised through the sale of Homecom
ing badges. 

This includes all the expenses of the 
parade, the pep rally, the dance, free 
entertainment at the union . decorations, 
promotion. and the monument. All the 
related expenses of extra police lind 
of cleaning up are also born by the 
commitlee, including the sodding of 
the area charred by the buming or the 
1I1(1"urnent pvery year. 

['m sorry that this misconception 
cau~ed concern to some and thai it may 
ha ve prevented them from enjoying the 
festivities as fully as they might have 
otherwise. 

Jon J.m .. 
Student Homecoming Ch . 

-'Whom the gods would destroy. , .'-

The MADness of ABM 
An .. c.rpt from RAMPARTS MAGA

ZINE, NO"tmber, "", Issut. Reprinted 
by specl.1 .rr.""menf. 

Frem ABM .nd the MAD Strlt'IIY 
By John R.str 

For more than twenty years, the U.S. 
and the Soviet Union have been trying 
to outdo each other In piling up more 
and bigger nuclear weapons against 
which there Is no defense. Their mllitary 
strategy has been grounded in defense 
by "deterrence." The name of this mod
ern military game is the "Mutual As
sured Destruction" or MAD strategy. 

As some defense scientists have had 
the wisdom to point out, "the dilemma 
of steadlly increasing military power and 
steadlly decreasing security. . . has no 
technical solution." After spending the 
incredible sum of '1 ,300,000,000,000 and 
diverting incalcuable human and phys
Ical resources to "defense," the nuclear 
powers are less secure against catastro
phe with every passing year. 

But the tlre.m ef • technic. I IOluti ... 
dlt. h.rd. A ftw YII,. .go It w.. the 
t.lltIIt·.helter; ""Y It I. the AIM, Ac· 
urdlng te .11 t h. .YlII.blt .vld.ne., 
.n AIM .y.tem clp.bla of m •• nlng· 
tvl protectltn II pur. myth. But .v.n 
if It wera a cltt.,,.nt t. nuel .. r 'IIIIrl5· 
.1011, It wtuld OIIly be the b.glnnlng -
lilt the end - ef .n .Vln mort IIU, 
cltf .. ting Irm. rec.. 'or the mlln. of 
clrcum"tntlng .ny nucltlr cltftn.. .1· 
r .. dy .. l.t. 

Although nuclear arms hold center 
stage today, more novel and malignant 
weapons are waiting In the win g s -
CllW and soon geophYSical, "environ
ment wrecking" methods of warfare. 
The existence of true nuclear invulner
ability would almost certainly make 
open warfare, forthright threat and 
"deterrence," Instantly obsolete; b u I 
military strategy could then be based on 
silent, subtle techniques or subjugation, 

The bomb could be superseded by the 
aerosol spray. missiles replaced by wea· 
pons modeled on nalural catastrophe. A 
vast new terrain, only scouled as yet , 
could then be justifiably explored by the 
"strategy calculators," the thinkers
about-the·unthlnkable. 

It Is highly likely t hat an effective 
ABM , far fro m Insuring our survival , 
would usher In a nightmare era of 
stealthy, Intangible, and psychologically 
devastating horror, a milieu of Interna-

tlonal paranoia, for It would be impos
sible 10 knolV whether drought, flood, 
famine, and pestilence were acts of God 
or aels of man. 

Napalm, defoliants, tear-gas and 
Mace, are already household words ; all 
have been extensively used in Vietnam 
and on thousands of Americans in 
ghettos and on campuses, in the streets 
of Chicago, Berkeley, and Beverly Hills. 
The more Lethal "toxic arsenal" - tu
laremia, Q·fever , botulism and the incap
acitating psychic poisons (" incaps" to 
(he trade) , the halucinogens, and who 
knows what else, are already stockpiled. 
Mr. Laird, our Secretary of Defense, 
statcs that though we would never use 
it first, the CBW armory is essential as 
a "delerrenl." 

We.ponl in the toxic a r I • n • I Ire 
che.P •• ilY to mike, and •• IY te u ... 
Should the sh.ky refuge of blg·,....r 
prottction crumble with the coll.p.. of 
mutual deterrence, such weapons would 
be • tempting option, "articul.rly for I 

weak or desperate small n.tlon, But • 
technologically advanced n.tlon h ••• 
.. :ond option II , m.,nl .Ith., of out· 
right subjug,tion, or of g.inillg .conomlc 
suprem.cy - the optiOll of Inlurinll • 
peaclful environment for ilsalf whUe 
disturbing the environment ef it. com· 
petitors through geophysic,1 wlrf.re. 

Talk of geophysical weapons sounds 
like Science fiction today, but such wea
pons are foreseeable within the next 15 
or 20 years. It is already clear that in 
prinCiple it might be feasible to trigger 
an earthquake in the San Andreas fault 
by selling off remote explosions in the 
China Sea; to create a tidal w a v e by 
lipping loose material off the continen
tal shelf; to create a new Ice Age by re
distributing the Antarctic ice cap. 

In the 1980's it may well be possible 
to use chemical or phYSical means to de
stroy the protective ozone layer of the 
atmosphere over a selected area, t1'\Us 
allowing It to be burned by the Intense 
ultraviolet rays of the sun. Natural low
frequency electrical oscillations In the 
earlh-ionsphere cavity could be increased 
over certain areas - and because elec
trical activity in the brain Is concen· 
trated at certain frequencies, an adver
sary could seriously impair brain per
formance in a very large segment of a 
population . 

It is tempting to close one's eyes to 

such a sinister projection, or to look f1lr 
arguments that prove It false . One such 
argument is th:lt no nation would risk 
a geophysical assault on another for fear 
of endangering ilself. That argument ~ ~ 
hollow. 0 u t of sheer carelessness and 
greed. flushed with technological hubris, 
the industrialized nations are already 
polluting the whole earth's biosphere ~ II 
ways Ihat are far more unpredictably 
and permanently damaging than mere 
drought, flood, or other natural catas
trophe. 

How much mort lik.ly then, thll "" 
dtfen .. technologists who play compultr 
I,m .. with the power of the sun, t h. 
".tr.t.gic ulcul.torl" who m.1tU1'I 
"Iccept.bll population responlt" In 
multlpl.. of meg.-deaths, will find h 
"'Y 10 justify "defanll", .nvironl!llt!t 
modification" ••• far mora n.tur.11nd 
humane way of ,chle"lng their country'l l 
.upr.m.cy. 

The atomic weapons that lncinerated 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki - mere "lac! .. 

It Happe 
Everyo 

ical weapons" by now - shattered ,U r -
traditional concepts of weaponry, war· 
fare, tactics, etc. Yet our thinking Is 
still straightjacketed by them. We are 
offered prescriptions for deterrence and r ROME 1!8 - A 
defense as though they were both sUII ecutor ended his 
possible. The A BM, robcd In dove·feath. Ir,vestigatlon of 
ers is called a "peaceful deterrcnt"-al· Raphael MmlCnJeilO 
though history, science , and everyday night after police 
experience tells us that a peaceful deler· charges against the 
rent is a contradiction ia terms. U.S. Marine. 

"We are drifting" as Albert Einstein Minichiello was 
warned many years ago, "toward a ca·' I' b A . t t 
tastrophe beyond comparison. We shaU I; Wlce y SSIS an 

I Massimo Car Ii for 
require a substantially new manner 01 successive day. 
thinking j( mankind is to survive." over the results of 

This is lhe Imperative. General Curtis • tion to a judge for 
LeMay is unfortunately immeasureably I bu. secret, pretrial 
more representative or our true situa· tion. 
tion. "I sincerely believe," he has writ· 
ten in a way that makes explicit whal 
every ABM proponent seems to think, 
Ihat "any arms race wit h the Soviel 
Union would act to our benefit. l 

"1 believe Ihat we can out·in",nt, 04/1. 
rlt.arch, out·develop, out·.ngineer .nd ' 
out·product the USSR In .ny Ir ... .. r 
.nd In 10 doing becoma mort and mort 
prosperous while the Soviets become 
progr ... i".ly poorer." r 

Whom lhe gods would destroy, they 
first make MAD. 

t c) 1969, Ramp,rts Magazine, Inc. 

Minichiello, who 
Rome early Satl~rdai 

the Trans World 
ing 707 he hijacked 
fMli. to his native 
reported In good 
on officials Slid, 
tINt he WIS chli 
.nd had asked 
American cia'lr.t~.s 

From the people 
Social attitudes and IGrassl 

. f 

• 

To the Editor: 
Concernlng the legaJizat10n of mariju· 

ana : As one of many persons with con· 
siderable interest in the outcome of 
this current rehash of the perennial 
Great Merrywanna Debate, I would 
like to interjec~ a few comments from 
the "other side." 

T&STS. Surely you're all kiddlng -
or not quite awake. Do you really think 
the government has any intention of 
doing laboratory testing on . the effects 
of marijuana - or allowing anybody 
else to do any - unless the results pre
dictably show harmful effects? You old
er pllrtime users In the crowd will 
remember the relatively thorough tests 

I performed during the '3Os which failed 
to uncover any damaging features of 
the drug whatever. 

You will also remember that those 
results were suppressed by the federal 
govern ment in the person or Harry J. 
Anslinger, who had at some previous 
time privately decided that a puff of 
killer weed leads to "murder , insanity, 
and death," and who \Vas publicly re
sponsible for the passage of a raft of 
incredibly severe law! which kept the 
poor, black, and young reefer smokers 
out of sight, underground, or in the 
cooler. 

Since then: more research . stili no 
harmful effects conclusively shown. 
But Richard Nixon still thinks heroin 
and cannabis are the same thing. A 
demand for more tests is II demand for 
more delay . . . deeper sleep ... 

HARMFUL EFFECTS ... or two to 
five year prison terms. I have yet to 
read where some clinical evidence re
cently uncovered tends to indicate lhat 
prison is neither physically nor psycho-

logically damaging. That's because 
everybody - no matter how high in of
fice or otherwise far removed from 
reali ty - knows that prison is bad for 
you. 

CULTURALLY AND SOCIALLY 01· 
VISIVE (HARMFUL' ASPECTS OF 
MARIJUANA PROHIBITION. Whenever 
a government insists on putting itself 
in the insane and totally indefensible 
position of turning people into felons 
because they smoke some common 
garden weed that makes them fee I 
good but can't be proven to be very 
bad for them .. . you have a highly 
volatile situation . 

As you take that first toke, you feel 
Uncle Sam breathing softly into your 

ear, "you are an enemy of the stale!" 
At last count there were five millioo 
marijuana-smoking enemies of the stalt, 
the number growing daily. Combinlnl [ 
that number with the number of black 
people, poor people, far left, far right. 
etc ., etc ., you can readily see that pres
ent leaders are politically digging their 
Own grav·s If you II'ke Dick NixlJII 10'" CitY, $10 per ~ . , III month •• ~.50' 
work for legalization I All JIUIU lubsc.lp!tons, . , III month., $15' three 

And so on and so on. Compar! ~ 
healthy and unhealthy social attitudes 
of your friends who blow grass and 
your friends who get drunk every week' 
end. Study the federal marijuana laws. 
Read some pertinent books from both 
sides. Figure it out for yourself. 

Rich.rd Htinbt'1, A2 
A51 Qu.drlngl. 

The Egoist Papers 
Does the mind matter in sex? 
Or docs tile "sex-in-a-bocl ily-function" 

theory prevalent today reflecl man's 
true sexual nature? 

Is sex primarily a physical function, 
with little or nothing to do with man's 
mind? Or is sex dcpcndent on his con
sciousne s1 Does sex, the aclion re
quire sex, the thought? 

This column will examine this ques
tion of the mind's role in sex: to begln, 
two examples of contemporary, primar
i1y.mindless sex : "physical" and "pla
tonic" sex . (These two do not exhaust 
the theory - there are degrees and 
blends of each - but were chosen be
cau~e they are widespread.) 

In "physical" ethics, man's pleasure 
is negligibly linked with his thought ; 

man is a creature urged by mindless 
passions in this system. 

Platonism holds that reality exist! 1 

in another dimension, and can only be 
known by the mind. The body is u8e
less to man in this theory, and sinet 
sex is solely bodY-Qriented, it serves 
no purpose. 

"Physical" ethics tresses man's phy. 
slcalness. "platonism", his mental cat 
aclly. But both define sex mainly as a 
bpdlly function. 

What about the mind, does it play 
any role in sex , docs it matter? 

IU.S. DISTIlICT COURT OF CHICACiO IS NOW IN SESSION ••• AND NOW, HERE COME . 

Man is not an abstraction seeking a 
vision of Real Things. Nor is he pri. 
marily body-{)riented. Man exists in JIlis 
world, the only world there is, as 111 
inseparable composition of mind aud ~\ 
body. To urvive, he uscs his conscl· 
ousness 10 plan his course, pi! 
his body to enact It. This means till 
every action he chooses rntalls thoujlt 
and matter: every cho cn action, 1\1' 

eluding sex. 

THE JUDGII' 

To see the neces ity for Ihoughl ~ 
sex, consider these qucs1l9ns : Wh.t 
are man's sexual orgons, and how are 
Ihey used? hall man bt- queer or 
hetero exual? Should Individuals haft 
intercourse \lJlth animals? hould women 
experience penis envy, or men, "preg. I 

nancy" envy? 
These que tions concerning what to 

do in sex are unavoidable In plannlfll 
sexual activity. But since many IftS' 
were to them are open to man. IrJ'if 
can he decide which Is the right ... 
wer'! How can he even nnd out If ell- . , 
jectlvely correct answcl'S cxlst? ' \ 

The way to answer these oucstJonl 
Is by thought. The one Rnd only ft'/ 
for man to know whal to do In seJIIIIl 
activity Is through the. use of his nI\IId, '-i l 
A Olan'~ xlial course does not develoP 
Automatically or Instinctively or ! . 
8lcally : it is 8 result of thought. '\lI! 
choice to engage In se", and the k ... · I ' 

ledge of how to do It come from iIII 
mlnd Rnd are enacted by Ihe body. 

Ann 
Star 

I 

GRA 
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lik.ly then, thlt ... 
who play compultr 

of the lun, • h. 
who m'""rt I 
r.,ponll" I" 

[me'aa·dea'hl, will find k 
"defen,lve .nvlron""", 
a far mort n,'"r.1 IIId 

achieving their country'l l 

weapons that Incinerated 
Nagasaki - mere "tact· , 

It Happens to 
Everyone 

Pollee Chief Po' McCarney Inspect. I demoli.hed squad Car 
which collided with a truck .t Highway 6 and Riverside Drive 
Monday morning whil. en route 10 an accident. Officer 
Thoma. Crowley and the driver of .he truck Jam .. WIlliam. 
of Marlon, received minor Injuries. Williams was charged 
wi.h failure 10 yield to an emergency vehicle. 

- Pho.o by Rick Greenaw,lt 

by no; :~f~~l-:;~: r Roman Police File Charges On Hil'acker 
by them. We are 
for deterrence and r 

they were both stili 
robed In dove·realh· 

"peaceful delcrrenl"-al. 
science, and everyday 
us that a peaceful deter· 

raUICLl'on 1;\ lerms. 

ROME IA'I - A Rome pros· Minichiello. Under Italian law, cial at gunpoint into tho coun· 
ecutor ended his preliminary the decision is up to the judge, tryside. No charges have been 
ir,vestigalion of ptane hijacker who will assume formal investi· filed on the hijacking Itself, 
Raphael Minichiello Monday I gation of the case. ;mlil further inves.lgatlon can 
night arter police lodged five The judge can reject, or ac· be completed. The crimes 
charges against the 20-year-old cept wholly or in part, the five I charged each carry sentences 
U.S. Marine. charges so far lodged by police up :o 19 years imprisonment. I 

Minichiello was interrogated against the hijacker. The Minichiello's father , Luigi, an· 
ago, "toward a ca. t. Iwice by Assistant Prosecutor charges ar: : kid~aping and ~io. nounced he was app.ointln~ two 

We shall ~Iassimo Carli for the second I I~nce and Importmg, possessIOn lawyers to handle hIS son s af· 
/li UIIILJ,".") new ma~~r 01 successive day. Carli will turn and carrying weapons of w.a~ . I fairs. The elder. Mini~hiello ' s 

IS to SUrvive. over the results of his investiga. The ,charge., Ipply to M~nl' home town of Melito Irpmo also 
Imlneratn/e General CurUs , tion to a judge for an official, chlt."o, aChon,. on Itaha.n I st:;rted collectIons for a defense 

immeasureably ' bu, secret, pretrial investiga. t~rrltory i e.speCially. to hiS fund for the you t h , who left 
our true Silua./ tion. a,leged driVing a pohce offi- Italy at 14. 
" he has 11'1'11· Minichiello, who arrived in - - -- -- -

makes explicit what Rome early Saturday aboard City W 0 man K; II ed inC ra s h 
~rn'nnnlpni. seems to think, the Trans World Airlines Bot. I 

race wit h the Soviet In9 707 he hijacked from Cali. 1 An Iowa City woman was kill· Monday where she and her hus. 
to our benefit. l Iornia to his native Italy, was C(' about 8 a.m. Monday when band formerly lived. 
we can out.inven., out· reported In good health. PrI.- I h~r car went out of control ?n I .-"';~-;;u ______ ;;;;; 

out.engineer .nd ' on officials Slid, however, I Hlbhway 76 a~out one mile GRADUATE STUDENT 

IMcome mort ,nd me" end had Isked for more or the Soviets beco.". Janet L. Richman, 424 Clark 
It American cigarette, and U.S, St., was alone in the car, GRADUATE COUPLE 

USSR In any .rll .. , [ 1h" he was chein.smoking south of West LIberty. 

would destroy, they r newspapers to read In his Iso- en route to Muscatine where to act IS IIve.in idvlsor In • 
I.tion cell It Rome'. R.gina she worked as a speech recep· Universl.y Approved Housing 
Coeli Prison. . tionlst for the Muscatine School Unit. Apartmen. .nd meals 
Carli said he did not rule out System. will be provided. 

a psychiatric examination for Mrs. Richman's husband, Con.act 

I 
The Daily Iowan Richard, is a graduate student Mr. Adams or Mr. Chapman 

at the University. in the Office of Student 
Publishod by studlnt PubliCi' 

. lionl, In<.. Communl,"!lon. Cln· 
a lor, 10WI Clly, 10WI, dilly .xctpt 
1 SundlYI, Mond.y" 1.,.1 holidlY' 

Mrs. Richman 's body was to Affairs or c,1I 353.3946 
have been taken to Grinnell 

and Ihl dlY III., Ilg.1 holldly,. 
Enlored IS H<ond elu. mltt,r 
a. Ihl po.I 0111.1 It lowl City 
undor thl Act 0' C:ongrl.. of 

.. Willards •.. Willards ... Willards ... Willards " 
MIlCh 2, 1879. 
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Ray Beats Deadline, ~ames 
Rees to State Supreme Court 

Possible Belonging's 
Of Slain Girl Found 

DES MOINES IA'I - District I Monday. 
Court Judge Warren J. Rees, "This was an extremely dif· 
61, of Anamosa, was appoint· I ficult deci ion because all three 
ed to the Iowa Supreme Court candidates submitted to me by 
in the nick of time Monday the Judicial Nominating Com· 
by Gov. Robert Ray. mission are eminently quali· 

The appoi -nent, which be· Cied ~nd have . outstanding res:' 
comes effective Nov . 12, Will i ords, Ray saId. 
fill the vacancy which will be The other nominees were Dis· 
created when Chief Justice t rict Court Judge Harvey Uh· 
The<>dore Garfield of Ames reo lenhopp of Hampton and C. 
tires from the bench. H. Wild oC Waverly. 

By making the appoin.ment 
Monday, Ray beat a dead. 
line having '0 do with Rees' 
age. Th. Iowa attorney gen· 
eral'. office had ruled that 
Ree. would be too old to qual. 
Ify If Ray had delayed ' he 
appointment past midnight 

"1 could not have had 
three men recomrnendtd 10 
me who had finer judici.1 
minds," Ray said. 
He added that "Judge Rees 

brings to the bench of Ihe Suo 
preme Court an outstanding reo 

I cord and extensive experience 

SOCIAL DEMANDS? 
Are you finding you r scclal del"s r.ds more demanding, and 
your appearan~e Ie s c nm'andlng? If so, Ie , the experts at 

PARIS tl'ake sure your appear· 
an ~e rnee' s Ihose demands. The 
o lillIS precess gives you the fin· 
e~ Ico;tinl.l c!o' hes for every oc· 
casion. And remember, you 

~ . 
• don't have to demand perfection 

"";'J/7 II / a PARIS; il's taken for grant· 
laVl-bt !d . 

C L1,-E R I & SH'RT LAUNDRY 
_~ 121 Iowa Avenue 

both as a lawyer and a CEDAR RAPIDS III - A dh;covered several weeks aao in 
watch and a camera, believed , a wooded area along the Cedar 

2, tCed° haveRbe~°dsng~ltoJa murdered River just outside of town. An-

judge. " 

Born in Anamosa Aug. 
. ar apl gIr , ean Halver· . , 

1908, Judge Rees attended Grm· son, were found~ about 20 miles autopsy of the 17-year-old girl s 
nell College. He started study. Crom here near Swan Lake body revealed she had been sell· 
ing law privately in the 0£.1 Police Chief George Matia~ ually molested and shot twice 
fice of Clifford B. Paul of An. said Monday. I through the head. 
amosa, and finished pre para· I Matias said due k h~nters Miss Halverson had" left home 

tio~ for a~mission to the Bar I ~~~~ t~~~:~am:n~f :n :aSt~ah ~~ct~r~~n~~~ ~fte;~ I~a=: 
whIle servIng as clerk of the while hunting over the weekend. study project. Authorities reo 
Jones County District Court I He said the two articles had ported her camera and watch 
from 1929 to 1932. He was Jones been shot with a gun. missing at the lime the body 
County attorney [rom 1939-44. M.iss Halverson'S body was was found . 

All your most cherished moments 
will be forever symbolized by your 
diamond engagement ring. H the 
name, Keepsake, is in the ring and 
on the tag, you are assured of fine 
quality and lasting sat isfaction. 
Every Keepsake engagement dia· 
mond is flawless, of superb color 
and precise modern cut. ............ , :---. .. -\, " .... , ':1 • ,.I1Mt ..... ,. 

G'I]~!!~f!f!.,·j 

"OYAt.TY ' 300 TO 100 
WIQOI HO 'IIINO " .10 

MAN ' ... INO 111 

O".n Mon •• Fri . Noon to 9 p.m, 

Sa.urday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Phon. 351·1700 

IN ,THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
WE WELCOME STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

an enemy of Ihe alate!" 
there were five million 

enemies of the stat~, 
daily, Combining 
number of black 

(ar left, far righi, l 
readily see that pres. 

politically digging their 
you like Dick NixOll, 

tlon III local IS wen •• IU AP new, 
lad dlspalch ••. <II 

10~~b~t~tI:l~ ;::"~~I~Y In e .... J!:~e~~ "Eo 
abc montbs ".50' tbree !Dooth., ... 
All maU lubscrlphonl, $25 per year; 

Junior Deptl ~ .... P_OI .. lt_ic_al_A ... d ... ve_rt_: ..... e~ ... e ....... :t ____ . f .• ~o~itical Advert-Is-ement---- ATTENTION CORALVILLE 
RESIDENTS 

ization. _ 

and so on. Compal'! ~ 
social attitudes 

who blow grass and 
get drunk every week' 

marijuana laws. 
books from bolh 

out Cor your elf. 
Richard Hli."" AI 
AS7 Ou.dranglt 

the mind, docs It play 
, docs it matlcr? 

abstraction secking B 

. Nor Is he pri. 
exists in IIlls 

there Is, as III 

or mind aad ~I 
he uses his consci' 

his course, pd 
act It. This means tllel 

chooses entails thouill 
very chosen action, '" 

neces it y for thought ~ 
lhese qucs ll~n s : Whal 

orgons, and how Ire 
11 man b~ queer or 

Should Individuals h"! 
8nimals? Should wo.n 

Is envy, or men, "pr!g. I 

ons concerning what to 
unavoidable In planning 

. But sin e many lIS' 
art' open to man. IwJ'II 
which Is lhe right ... 
he even find out If It 

answel's cxist? , I 

answer these que tJIIn'I 
The one and only "" 

what to do in seJIIl 
lhe use oC hls mid.jt.1 

doc not dc,~ 
InsU~cllvely or ~. 

result of thought. '1'1 
in sex, and the knof' • 
do It come from III 

by Ihe body. I 

abc months, $15; three month., '10. ~ 

0111 33''''''1 from nooo to !DId· 
nIIbt to report new. It.ms lnd In· 
nouncemen t. to Th. Dilly low In. 
tdllorlll office. are In the Commu. <II 
nle.l1ons Center. "0 

0111 337.041" If you do not receive 
your paper by 7:30 I.m. Every ef· 

... 
..2 

fort WIll be made to cortect tho .r· .
ror wltb the next Issu •. Clrculatloo '> 
office hou .. are 8:30 to 11 l .m. Mo.· > 
day throu,h Friday. 

Trust .... Board of Student P ubll 
,"tiOns. Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, AS, 
Pam Austin, A3i. Jerry Patten. AS; <II 
C.rol Ehrlich. U' John c.ln, AI: "0 
WlIlllm P. AlbreCht, Department 01 ... 
Eeonomlcs

C
' William J . ztma, School 0 

01 Journa I..,,; LIM DaVis, Depart. 
ment of Polltlc.1 ScIence; and .
Gtor,. W. Forell, SchOOl of Rell,· ~ 
10 •. 

Chiropractic Center 
, West College 

(formerly 23 S. Gilbert ) 
42 years of cOlltinl/ous 
sero;ce to tile 10lVa 

City CO III III II rl ity. 
<II 

"0 ... 
o 

"ANY WEATHER 
RUNABOUTS" 
whateoer the weather's pleasure 

WILLARD'S can wrap you ttP in stylel 

featlll'illg: 

e Smart Modes of California 
e Debutogs 

• Weather Town 

e Jill Junior 

• Paul Nisson Originals 

from $30.00· $90.00 

a. 
<II 

~ 
Q .. a. 
<II 

~ 
:: 1 

~ I , , 

~ 
0" .. 
a. 
<II 

~ 
;- 1 

Dr. S. A. Neumann 
Dr. G. N. Schreffler 

> ' ~ 
? 130 E. Washing.on 

I :. SPJOII!M ..• SPJOII!M ... SPJOIIIM -" SPJOII!M •• 
~~~~~~~ 

CARTRIDGE CITY 
"STEREOLAND" 

529 10UIH RIYERSIDE 

Announcing Our GRAND OPENING SALE 
Starting FRI., NOV. 7 for 8 BIG DAYS 

Watch for BIG DISCOUNT PRICES 
In Th. THURSDAY PAPER 

II RIGISIIR FOR FREI PRIZES n 
GRAND OPENING KICK·OFF SPECIAL 
MUNTZ powerful 4 track car stereo 

ONLY $3995 with speakers 
$69,95 Value 

OPEN SUNDAYS .Iartlng NOVEMBER 9.h 

Your Council Cundidate Recognizes 
the Problems Our City Faces • • • 

I .. aflle Control 

Greater efficiency as!ct e t:onomy of 
cilY administrat ve eperalions 

A more open and rece. tlve City 
Council 

Positive action on tlte Ralston 
Creek problem 
Creation of a Citizens lask .orce 
on Community Resources which Is 
truly repre.entative of the people 
't.e .. ve5 

- Prov.dlng adequate sewer , 
.,Iteml 
IMplement.tlon of the Federal 
Urban Renewal Program 
Your Candidate Wants '0 Solve These Problem. 

Vote J for 

J. Pat White 
City Council General Election 

TOO-AYI 
Citi~ens Committee Cor J. Pat White 

TOI11 Scott, Publicity Chairman 

STATEMENT: At a Prell Conference tailed by C. H. Willon, Mayor of Coralville, 
lowCl, Mayor Wilson s.a.ed: 

The People's Progressive Party of Coralville, Iowa, 'oday made the statement that 
the printed message delivered by the opposition party '0 .he apartment residen's of 
the City of Coralville. Iowa, contained little or no tru.h , and that .he statements con· 
tained .herein were un.rue, unfair, and totally undocumentable. 

Wilson said this last minu.e gasping Ittempt at the u •• of the big lie techniqu •• Is • 
result of certain members of his campaign staH working for the creation of a tenants 
union . The opposition is economically controlled by a few apartment owners who 
want to control the city council of the City of Coralville. 

Wilson went on to say that at all tim .. from the People's Progressive Party', con· 
ception, more than four years ago, they have attempted and have In fact deliv.red all 
of the municipal services of .he City 01 Coralville to any resident. no matter where 
they might live. As illustration of this, Slid Wilson, our library, our recrea.ion de· 
p,rtment, our swimming pool, and ,II of the other municipal facili.ies are open to 
anyone who wlshe. to use .hem. There i, no ques.ion IS to where you live in Coralville. 

Under .he leadership of the People'. Progressive Party, Coralville provides bus 
service for all its residents no matter where .hey might live. Sidewalk and s'reet 
facili.ies are available '0 all the citizens. It might be pointed out, said WiI~on , under 
the leadership of the People's Progrllssive Party 'here has been an Increase in popula· 
tion of 146% , ,nd many of the .. are apartment residents. Wilson went on to add that 
he has been on record since .he beginning of the campaign as favoring a cili~ens Idea 
scouad. This committee would advise the council and ass Is' them in matters IIt!rtai~l . 
to .he city and at the very inception it calls for membership from all residents of 
Coralville regardless of location, occupation or profession. 

Wilson's comments came on the heell 01 a pamphlet di,tribu'ed by members of .h. 
opposition party alleging that Wilson and his slat. of candidates on the People's Pro· 
gressive Party were unfair and prejudice against people living in Ipartments. 

Wilson went on '0 say, during his Press Conference, that the City of Coralville has 
always been represented on the council by all members of i'l population. There has 
never been any economic pressure group that has controlled this council and the issue 
right now il whether or not the entire city will have a voice in Its government or 
whether a few large economic Interests will control the c:ity. The People's Progre~flve 
Party, s,id Wilson, is in favor and has constantly supported giving a voice '0 all In· 
dividual residen's, ,nd will continue to do so. 

In relponse to a question, Wilson laid he feels the opposl.lon is maklnQ a I, .. mIn
ute attempt to camouflag •• he real illue in thll campaign. He I,id that the peGole of 
Coralville art far to Intelligent to be led astray by this cheap resort to the most priml. 
tiv. Ityl. of polltici. 

Wil50n declined to name the members of his campaign staff who had been worki'lll 
on a t.nants union. It would not be fair to th.m nor to the r15id.nts of .he apart men'" 
laid WII50n. 

We are corlOincecl tlwt Coraluille Residents arr: 110t this naive today. 

VOTE PEOPlE/S PROGRESSIVE 
PARTY 

(,.Id for by I'oople', 'totI,.,ol •• ,.rty RU'HII II.de .nd Don H.rt ..... n eo.ch.lrmln) 
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. Purd 
~ Last 

question in the 
been who's going 
Bowl. Purdue, M 
Indians are lhe 
lenders. 

And if the 
Purdue. led by 
Mike Phipps. want 

l~ trip badly enough. 
might grab a share 
to title. 

YIS. top.ranked 
rem.lns 

Spend Spring Break On A 

MEDITERRANEAN ISLAND 

Iowa quarterback Larry lawrence goes back to pass in Saturday's Minnesota game. But the pressure is applied 
by Gophers John Babcock (92) and James O'Brien (71) and Lawrence ;s finally nailed by Babcock behind the line 
of scrimmage. - Photos by Rick Greenawalt 

v.red not only to 
end str.lllht Big 
plon.hiD but 1150 

str.lght nation II 
But Purdue 

MoJlenkopf, 
Rose Bowl 
"We're going 

,Gophers Halt Iowa's Rose Hopes , 
I 

' By MIKE SLUTSKY I crumpling it up and throwing I the next two weeks - both 3·1 though, could he have imagin· ' italize. Perhap3 the biggest I 
for lilly 

• Round Trip Jet AIr F.re NYC- Malorci 

In all three 
games. You've got 
job yourself. We 
destin'y. " 

If Mollenkopf's 
succeed, then 
grab a share 

• Btlch Hottl 
• Thrft Meals A Cay IOWA CITY I Sports Editor it away, left Iowa City Satur· in the Big 10 and In !he run for I ed that Iowa's vaunted passi?g .urnover th~ Hawks commited 

I The Minnesota Gophers came day night with Floyd of Rose- the Roses . .The IndIana game attack could perform o. ~IS. :va~ early 111 th.e game wilen 

ence title since 
torles would include 
Ohio State. 

TYPEWRITER CO. to Iowa City Saturday with an dale and a stunning 3fH1 vic. Saturday wtll. be. televised by era~ly. SometImes statIshcs ullback Tom SmIth lost.the ball 
FREE Pickup and Deliyery 0-5.1 record overall and 0.3 in lory over the Iowa Hawkeyes. ABC·TV, begmnIng at 12:30 don t ,tell th~ whole. s~ory. Sa~. deep In MInnesota terrItory. I, t. its 20th 

While Ohio e C.r With Unlimited Mil .... 

201% E. Wlshington 337-S676 the Big 10. Minnesota came p.m. jurd.ay s passmg statIstics tell It The Hawks had just taken the 
Nothing should b. taken t I 

Typewriter here scoring on the average away from the Gophers. They The Hawks simply didn 't qUI e accurate y. ball away from the Gophers at 5 RED CARPET TRAVEL SERVICE ••• 351·4510 

for Inform.tlon call 

Repairs and Sales about 15 points per game. took the g,me right to the have it Saturday and put forth St,rtlng qu.rterback l.r~y the Minne~ota 27 when Rod .;r tagg 
_ __ Minnesota came here yielding H.wkeyes and outplayed I an offensive showing which was Lawrence completed only s~J( Barnhart recovered a Barry 

an average of over 42 points a hard to believe. You hear about I of 27 .ttempts. And Mike C,I· Mayer fumble. The Hawks 
Iowa in eyery phase of the k hid h f h game. Minnesota came here game. The result knocked days in which everything goes . e , wop aye muc 0 t e moved to the Minnesota 21 after KANSAS CITY !II 

These glasses are gasses (or girls who like passes. 
Some men simply canOl rcsi~t bUll ' 

eyed girls. Why? How should we 
know? We're opti cal mallufAclurers, 
not psychiatrIsts . 

If you're ready to lurn on Ihe world 
In bug eyes, we're ready to fa shion 8 

pall' like those to your )lrescriptiun 
for as low 8S t2 .U5." 

And guarantee thom. up 10 1:1 powl. 
We'll grind and test and fil them to 
our usual exacting standards: pre· 
scription perfect. Before you 110 out 
lookin/l sexy and happy, 10 r.rentc wo' 
know·not-what mi schicf, we 'll IIrlle 

ono thing: take tho I!hlssC's In your 
doctor for chcckillJl . (Evon in the 
prllSl:nCe of ll.\ci ti ng W0111en. \\"c km'p 
lJu r heads, Our proscrip tion work 
111USt m01l 1 ~'our doctor's s tand8rd~,) 

But WlJ WO Il 't gllilranlelJ s,.:tl CO il ' 

duet. Nul (! \ 'ell in thn duclllr 'j; o[fice. 

IOWA CITY 121 E. Collece SI. • fhw Z~1·E92~ 
Also In 0" MOlne\ , SIOVI C ll ~ • FOil (lotle • O:ium'.a • 

The .lIp·fo"" paver make. It po •• lble ••• 

county roads In Iowa are built of modern concrete 

at lower costa than ever! 

Today, county engineers are using the 
Blip fonn paver to convert more and 
more secondary roads into modern, 
smooth· riding concrele highways. To 
date, more than 2,100 miles of county 
roads have been built in Iowa. 

The modern slip·form paver con· 
structs a continuous concrete road at 
approKimalely six feet per minute. A 
mile Dr more of two·lane pavement a 
day is not unusual. To take full advan-· 
tage of such construction efficiency, 
t.hese new pa vers are now used in over 40 
Ita t.es to build all claases of pa vemen lB. 

Slip· form paving project in Decatur County. 

Along with efficiency goes economy. 
Sa vings are two· fold. First, contractors 
need just one machine inslead of tbree, 
t.hus reducing the initial investment. Sec
ond, with no forms or form setting, 
smaller crews, and only one machine t...") 
maintain, operating costs are far less. 
These reduced costs mean big savings 
for taxpayers. 

The savings continue. With concrele, 
maintenance costs stay low. It's a sol id 
inveslment in lasting driving pleasure 
and safety ... ar.d a pennanent solu
lion to county road budget problems. 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
f19 Slvings Ind LOin Bldg., De. Moines, 10.1 50309 

b ""';1'';'' " ",.,111 .,.fKW"" II I_",M ' N fl. 1M rHI " 
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with a lot of black resentment. Ivery Iowan's Rose Bowl wrong. Wen, Iowa's offense seconhd half, had just l~oUt as two plays and. on third and one, • Owens must be 
Minnesota, after stuffing these was even worse than thai Sal. muc success, connecting on Smith drove [or the first down, It takes to win 

hope from here to the Plclf· f f 14 Add thl h things into a little brown bag, ic Oc .. n. Makl it the Atlan. urday. our o. 5 to t e one getting it with room to spare. b,ck-of·the-week 
"Our game plan f l'led to I incompletion wingback Kerry B.ut the ball was, knocked from foolball seaSOD. 

SPECIAL FALL SALE tic; who wants to be near a Reardon threw, and the hIS grasD and Mmnesola's Ron ~ Each time the 
Pas.dlna? work and we had no balance or H wk' a 5' h d Ad . [II 't t th 16 . 

I ·1969 BMW R60 
2 · 1969 Kawallkl 450( . 
3 · 196' TrIumph 'onnevlll.'. 
2·1969 aSA Ll,h'nln,. 

consistency in our attack," asp s 'ng game 5 ow,. n erson e on I a e . hom a taIlback 
The Hawks sland 1·3 in the C h R N I 'd M d 10 completions in 42 tries for $even plays I.ter Minnesot. I, super days -

I conference now and 3-4 for the oac ay age salon ay. 131 y.rels. This means that 
I ·1969 Kaw .. akl Gr •• n Str .. k 

R.Clr 
season. The Hawkeyes are now "We thought we could pass on the H.wks got about three - aided by a 4S·y.rd P' I I 

PAZOUR MOTOR SALES . II had a b ddt - went in to score the fil'll 
3303 _ 16th Av •. S.W. I ers for the rest of the year, receIvers a a ay a b.ck to pass. Iowa's total of· h I relegated to the role of spoil- Minnesota but our passers and yards every time they went from Hagen to Gaorge Klmp "[ Gordele 

- Codar RapId. facing Indiana and Michigan once. It was really an incred- fins. was 240 yards. about touch~own of t e game on the 
,----:::----::=---="""'":=-...:..::::.:::~ 'bl Iia n 'd . g the I /irst of fullback JIm C.mr', _ I e co pse, co Sl erm 130 y,rds below their ave. 

fine players we have at our I four short touchdown plu.... I 

R~SULTS ARE RIGHT • • e 

With our .fficient self·servici 

Westinghouse washers and dryers . 

LAUNDROMAT 
fm: 1larking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

When yOU know 
It's for keeps 

All your sharing , ali your 
special memories have 
grown into a precious and 
enduring love. Happily, these 
cherished moments wi!l be 
forever symbolized by your 
diamond engagemenl ring . 
If the name. Keepsake is in 
the ring and on the tag, you 
are assured of fine quality 
and lasling satisfaction. The 
engagement diamond is 
flawless, of superb color, and 
precise modern cut. Your 
Keepsake Jeweler has a 
choice selection of many 
lovely styles. He 's listed in 
the yellow pages under 
"Jewelers. " 

K RE G'STERED k 
_eepsa e· 

DIAMOND RINGS 

.,tlQS t lllorot'd 
la,./lo ..... o .. lo,1 
F,0ftI , 10010 \ IO C()O 

11O{k Mati R1t9 
" M Por.d Clt"'pGtlt Ir< 
hI 11192 

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 
II Please lend n ... 10 pag e book let, "How To ,tift Your Enq'9.mut .nd Wedd,ncJ," 

.nd new 12 p.QI, fulr (olor folder, both fOf .,,1, 1~. AI ••• ho. (tit I obt' ln 
I the bt •• til.1 « peg. 8,id,' , K",lfl, 1.,1 .t h,1I ,rl.,' f,,, I H ••• __________________ _ 

I
I Ad, ... c", ___ -"-________ (0, _____ _ 

I \ .. ,,------------- n. ____ _ 

I KEEPSI\KE DII\MO ND tINGOS. 10K 10. SYlACUSf. NEW YOlK 11201 I 
~ _______________________________ J 

r.ge. 
skilled positions." The Hawks had numerous op-

It was once again the failure . . I I th haH Nagel allo blamed the d.. k ]:ortumlles ater n e of the Haw s to pounce up1n , C d d feat on failure to capitallzi (A,an a5sa y recovere two 
opportunities which cost them M' t b bbl ft Is on opportunities IIrly in the tnneso a 0 es a er pun ) the game. Tf)is has pl'l~ued the b 'th h ' 

game. low. had thl b.1I fiYe u' . WI t e passmg game sput· Hawks alJ season and was ter· times inside th, Minnesotl 25 leri'lg. the Hawks were kept of( ribly evident Satu-day. Minn· h b d 
in !hl first half but failed to t e oar . esota lost five fumbles to the h 
put a dint In thl scoreboard. Trailing 7-0 early in t e sec· ) 

Hawks (hur in the fir t half I ond quarter. Smith fumbled for 

DETROIT ~ -
to help a teammate. 
Gordie Howe, 
Hockey League's 
gave up a ~hance 
sonal glory. 

"I guess you could say we but the Hawks simply could not the second time and Minnesota 
blew the game right there," move the football in for a scryre. recovered al the Iowa 21. Four 
Nagel said. " If we had Jeen On the other hand, Iowa lost plays later _ including a 17. 
sharp we could have had the the baJJ six times - foul' on yard pass interference penalty 
game put away by halftime ." I pass interceptions and twice on called on cornerback Ray Ca. 

J~ ~gel's ~Idest dreams, fumbles and Minnesota did cap· vole _ Carter L«rged into the 

t=ORGfT 
TO DAY'S 
Wt;R 
BIRTH
DAY? 

end zone for his second score. 
The conversion made the count 
14-0 and that 's the way it read 
a. ,he half. 

The Hawks mounted. drivt 
to the Gopher 29 to begin the 
nc?nd half but It stalled the ... 
as two of Lawrence's pa'st. 
w • r e dropped. Minnlsot., 
gaining momentum, h.ld the 
Hawks once more In the thin! 
period before scoring their 
(Carter's) third touchdown 
and ,hulling the door on the 
Hawks. 
There was some good news 

Northwestern Bell @ 
rer t he Hawks Monday. Tall· 
back LeVI Mitchell - who was 
s;rclv missed against the Go
pher~ - may be able to p I a y 
:hi" Salurday at (ndiana. Mitch· 
e.1 suffered a kidney injury in 
the ~ichigan State game and 
was forced to sit out Saturday's 
!(r me. 

Political Advertisamtnt Political Advertisement 

~---------------..... -_.- =- ., 

LEHRMAN 
Candidate for City Covncll 

Boh Lehrman says: 

"We need more low incoOlt' people 
on city commissions, "There is no 
reason city government has to be 
the work of the well· to·do." 
'We Ileed ('Iection by equally 
apportioned wards. Each section 
of the city is unique and needs its 
own ft'presentative." 
"We nl'l'd urban 1't'lll'wal. We 11l1l~t 

(l lso have additional safeguards for 
thusp facing relocation." 

Bob Lrhnllfm is: 

Towmmnn, Ipac-hpl" murripd, 
Uni l'(' I'sity of Iowa graduat!'. 11 <' Is 
a fornwr johmon County Dl'mocratic 
C(>nlral COll1ll1ittt'pll1an and 
Jl aro ld Hug lw~ cllmpaign 
coordinator. 

Give the Majority a Voice. , . 

Vote for Robert A. L.hrman 

November 4 

Spanweed by lAllrman lor Cllr Counc" Commltt .. Cochalnnen: Londl CII.k ond Roland lI.wku -

Howe had 
hat trick of his 
opportunity for a 
arose in the final 

r 
contest. The 
unattended and 
puck with a clear 

But that'! when 
for teammate Alex 
made him pass up 
Delvecchio, who 
lee with Howe for 
• Red Wings ' 
scored a goal this 
only seven assists . 

"When I got the 
the blue line , I took 
the comer of my 
Howe said. "He's 
first goal this 
ways gives a guy a 

• • goal ." 

\ 

, , 
I I 

, , 

Howe said he 
puck to Delvecchio 
Pittsburgh player 
line and bounced 
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ure ;s applied 
ind the line 
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. Purdue, Michigan, Hoosi~rs Nicklaus Wins Kaiser Golf Playoff 
1 Last Contenders lor Roses 

CHICAGO t4'I - The big 
J/ question in the Big 10 has 

been who's going to the Rose 
Bowl. Purdue, Michigan and 
Indiana are the remaining can· 
tenders . 

And if the Boilermakers of 
Purdue. led by incomparable 
Mike Phipps. want to make the 

I trip badly enough, they also 
~ might grab a share of the Big 

10 title. 

"I' 

VII. top.ranked Ohio Stat. 
remains unc!eftated enc! 'e· 
vored not only to win its SIC· 

end strail/ht Big 10 chlm. 
pion.hlD but I iso I Hcond 
1"" lght nation. I crown. 
But Purdue Coach J a c k 

Mollenkopf. confronted with the 
Rose Bowl question, says, 
"We're going after victories 

with • 35'6 triumph over 
Northwest.rn, Purdue dewn· 
ed lilinol., 4'·22, Indl.n. 
upset Mlchl,ln St.t., 16-0, 
anc! Michigan sm •• hed Wil
consin, 35·7. 
The results left Ohio State 

on top with a 4-0 mark, /1)1-

Assuming Michigan and Pur
due art beaten by Ohio State 
and win their other two games, 
tbey would finish with 5-2 rec
ords. H this happens, Indiana 
would be victimized by pl,r
due in the final game an(l 
Hoosiers would also be 5·~ 

If .11 thr .. tum. winc! 
with 5·2 rec.rds, Purdue 
would prob.bly be HltcItd 
by the BII 10 ., the cen"r
ence's "most rept"eHntltiv. 
t.lm" .Inct Purdue WOll Itt 
thr.. non'con"rtnct ,lmoS, 
numbering pew.rful Notre 
Dim. anc! St.nf.rd Imonl It. 
victim •. 

110 ,. STANDINOI 
Ct.ltr."" All lOam •• 

WLT WLT 
OhIo Slate 4 0 0 8 0 0 
Mlchl,a. 3 I 0 5 2 0 
Purdue 3 I 0 5 1 0 

NAPA, CaUf., tA'I - Jack I $J22,567 and fourth place on 
Nicklaus, unable to hold his the money lis!. 
lead in regulation play, bird· I lg J.de, wh. led II' . INr· 
ied the first two exira holes td the Iud .11 fou r dlY' In 
in a twlKlay, twice-delayed, regulation pI.y, mlnigtd 
four·man sudden death play- only • _under·per 11 on 
off and emerged with a $28.- Sund.y'. fin. I reIInc! Inc! .. II 
ooa first prize in the Kaiser into. tl. fer first pllCe with 
International Golf Open Mon- MI.Ier'. chlmplOll Georp 
day. Archer, lilly C •• per .nd Den 

It was Nicklaus' third vic· Jlnuery. 
tory of the season and second AI cher, as much as six 
in as many starts. The triumph strokes bark at one time in 
boosted bis eason earnings to the final round, had a final 

69, Casper 67 and January 66. 

Hawk Harriers They went to a sudden death 
playoff immediately on the 

Lose to Gophers, par 5. 526'yard 16th hole , as 
I darkness settled over the iI· 

NE Missouri verado country club course. 
I J.nuary w., """ ill thr .. , 

The Iowa Cross Country team chipped on Inc! get • per 

puttl II d.rkness tnttrH. 
For the first time In PG >\ 

history, the playoff had to be 

caJJed by darkness, and was I 3O·, .. t Ind mined the putt 
held O\'er 10 Monday mormng. fer. betty. Archer I •• up 
only to be delayed again - (or t. Ibtut • "'1 .M steocl by 
50 minutes - by heavy fog. whil. Nickl . u. c.r.fully lined 

On the 34.5-yard, par four up hi. putt IfMI .. nk it. 
17th hole, icklaus drove the 
fairway , while Archer was in 
the right rough and Casper in 
the left rough. 

Casper put hI econd hot 
in a trap and Archer pitched 
to the green, aboul 25-feel 
away. Jack put a wedge 14-
feet below the pin. 

C.sper bl • • ttd out to about 

Archer never attempted his 
second putt and quipped lat
er: " r had a three on t b p 

hole . What did the other guy 
have?" 

'icklaus, the winner or the 
San Diego Open last winter 
and the Sahara in his la t 
start. goes to Honolulu today 
for the Hawaiian Open. 

pes r 
Pel'hap> the biggest r 
the Hawks commited 

In all three of our fina l 
games. You've got to do the 
job yourself. We hold our own 
destiny. " 

If Mollenkopf's Boilermakers 
succeed, then they'll have to 
grab a share of the confer· 
ence title since three final vic
tories would include one against 
Ohio State. 

Df Sport. 
lowed by Purdue, Michigan 
and Indiana - all at 3-1 with 
three conference games to go. 
Purdue and Michigan e 8 c h 
have a date with OhIo State. 
Indiana does not play Ohio 
State but finishes the sea s /) n 
against Purdue. 

Indlanl 3 I 0 4 3 0 
Northwester" 2 2 0 2 5 0 
WlJconsln 2 2 0 2 5 0 
/oWA ISO 3 4 0 
Minnesota ISO I S I 
Mlchl,a" 8tat. ISO 3 4 0 
nUnols 0 4 0 0 7 0 

Lut "'Unll," ••• ull. 
MInnesota 35 Iowa • 
OhIo Slate 3$, Northwestern 8 
Mlchl,an 35, Wllconlln 7 
Purdue 49, UUnol. 22 

dropped a double dual meet putt, but was . limln. ted 
Saturday. losing to Minnesota, \ when Nickl.u., Cuper . n d 
18-45, and to Northeast Missou· Archer I n made 10"9 birdie 
ri, 25.30, at the South Flnkblne __ 
golf course. 

Minnesota captured eight o( 
the top 10 fi nishes and s " e p t 
both ends of the double dual 
meet by outrunning Northeast 

THANKSGIVING 
VACATION SPECIAL 

TUESDAY, NOVEMIER 25th 

ill lhe game when 
Torn Smith lost the ball 
Minnesota territory. 

Hawks had just taken tbe 
from the Gophers at 

27 when Rod 
recovered a Barry 

Whil. Ohio St. le rlmbled 
It Itl 20th straight victory 

----

IndIana 18. Mlchl.an stat •• 
Thl. ",. rdIY' • • c .... u,. 

Iowa at IndJana (Re,lonal TV! 
Wlsconlln I t Ohio stat. 
MIchigan at "Unol. 
Michigan State at Purduo 
Northwestern at Mlnno..,ta 

. Missouri, 15-41. 
Dave Eastland was Iowa's 

on Iy bright spot as he knocked 
J2 seconds off his previous best 
ti'l1e while finishing with a time 
of 25: 32. good for third place. 

'r' Staggers Big 8 Back-of-Week ~~~~;:o:~~:f~O!p;~:~~~l::r 
and U 0 n Tlmm outsprinted 

KANSAS CITY ~ - S t eve come almost routine for him as thing slotback who exploded for Eastland on the last mile to tie 

NON-STOP to CHICAGO 
Leov. lowo City 1 p.m.

Arrive Chicollo 5: 1 0 p.m. 

RESERVATIONS RlQUIR ED 

, . E. SIMlmon 

GREYHOUND 
BUS DEPOT 

337-3455 

fumble . The Hawks 
to the Minnesota 21 after 

and. on third and one. 
for t he first down, 

it with room to spare. 
ball was knocked from 

and Minnesola's Ron 
fell on it at the 16. 

I" Owens must be wondering what he rewrites virtually every na· 1 a fantastic 295 yards In every for first with a time of 25 : 10. 
it takes to win the Big 1 tional ball carrying and scoring manner of handling a football to Minnesota's top five runners 
brck-Qf·the·week award t h j s record - some other conference hel lhe Ti ers ut the damper finished only 56 seconds apart 
football season. back has a day somewhere be· p g ~ a. Tom Page, Mike Handley 

, Each time the slashing Okla- ! tween unbelievable and u~al. on Kansas State s Purple Pow· and John Hopka brought home Order Cards located In colle,. bookstor •• 
homa tailback has one of those ! Last Saturday, It was Mlssou- er express, 41-38. fourth , fifth and sixth place for Send no Money. Mall your card today. 

plays later MinlltlOt. 
by • 4S.y.rd p I I I 

Hagen to GtOrgt K. mp "(' 
in to score tht IIIlI 

of the 9amt on the 
of fu"beck Jim Certer's 
Ihort touchdown plu.,.... I 

Hawks had numerous op
later In the half 

I'ecovered two 
a bobbles after punts) 
Ihe passing game sput. 

the Hawks were kept off 

7-0 early in the sec· 
, Smith fumbled for 
lime and Minnesola 

at the rowa 21. Four 
late r - including a 17· 

pass interference penalty 
on cornerback Ray Ca· 
Cal'ter bil'ged into Ihe 
for his second score. 

rnlw .. r~il'n made the count 
thaI's the way it read 

half. 

~_-~have~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;;;~~~~:::~ day as the Big 8 back-Qf.tbe. ! "We ran real poorly," said 

G d· H Sh Why week in another split vote. I Iowa Coach Francis Cretzme-or Ie owe ows . yer. "We're a young team ," I O~ens, who c~rrted a record Cretzmeyer added, "and I think 

M H k , \53 ltmes and gained a stagger- I we were scared by Minnesota's 

He's Known as 1 r OC ey ing 248 yards whUe scoring four I s.trength and came out too 
• touchdowns, got one vote from hght." 

. . tl.e three-man selection panel. C t f It 1 w ld DETROIT "" _ He wanted Luckily, he said, It came back .. re zmeyere 0.8 co~. 
to help a teammate. That's why to him and he handed it off to Also rated ~Ighly thiS week have beat Northeast Mis~ourl If 
Gordie Howe, the National Frank Mahovlick, who was far- were Lynn DIckey of K-St~te, De!l"Y McCabe and Orm EII-
Hockey League's "Mr. Hockey" ther up the ice and in I better I who for the se~ond stral~ht \\em ha~ not had to pull ,out of 
gave up a .:bance for more per- position to score. As it turned week to~pled BIg II passmg the. runmng. McCabe Is sitU suf-
sonal glory. out, Pittsburgh's Dean Prentice records like so many tenpins, fermg ~rom a s~re achilles ten-

. I mana ed to et a defiecting .. nd George McGowan, who was Jon whIle Ellweln puIJed out of 
Howe, In 21 seasons as a De· t' k gj f tg f M h I' h' I Kansas' nominee both for back the race because of leg cramps. 

t . Red W' f d h s IC n ron 0 a ov IC s . rOlt 109 orwar, as a I I and lineman of the week as he The Hawk hamers are Idle 
multitude of awards to his credo SlOt.. I played outstandingly both ways this week In preparation for 
It. One of the few records that The unselfish performance In the Jayhawks' 28-25 loss to the Big 10 meet at Indiana Nov. 
bas escaped him - a four-goal brought the Olympia Stadium Oklahoma State. 15. 
glme - could have bee n his Crowct of some 12.000 fans to , - ---- -
SUnday night in the Wings' 4-3 their feet for a standing ovation. 1fT W I 6 2! 
:~:.y over the Pittsburgh pen- I Basketball n ernos Op ater 00, - I 

Howe had collected the 19'th , l!t~.~. The Iowa City Infernos took down in the second half and 
hat trick of his career and the New York 'fa 7 another step toward becoming turned back every Waterloo 

December 18-24 
Steamboat Springs, Colorado 

Hawks mounted I drive 
Gopher 29 to begin the 
half but it stalled lhere 
of Lawrence's pints 

e dropped. Minnt." 
momentum, he ld the 

once more in the third 
belore $Coring their 
) third touchdown 
I ng the door on the 

opportunity for a fourth goal MUwlu'.e 6 41 the champions of the Upper thrust. 
arose in the final seconds of the :~m!~~hla : ~ Mississippi Soccer Alliance by The Inferno offense seemed to 

r 
contest. The Penguin net was g~!~~t ~ : I defeating the Waterloo Black I jell in the match as the Iowa 
unattended and Howe had the CincInnati 3 7 SoX. 6-2 at Waterloo Sunday. City club talUed three more WII,.," 
puek with a clear shot ahead. W Li the Infernos, who ran their goals in the econd half. John 

But that's when his concern ~i~a}~~ncllCo : ~ record to 9-0-2. held a narrow 3- Bean and Chuck Maxwell each 
, for teammate Alex Delvecchio ~~~C~J':,'·I." 5 3 2 margin at halftime. Two In- scored 8 second half goal. De· 

$105.00 for Transportation, Lodging 
and Lift-Tickets 

was some good news 
he Hawks Monday. TaJ!· 
Levi Mitchell - who was 

missed against the Go-
- may be able to p I BY 

urday at Indiana. Mitch· 
a kidney injury In 

Mj,chil~an State game and 
to sil oul Saturday's 

murrfl'd, 
1<'. Ilr is 

A, L. hrman 

Ind HolRnd Hawk •• 

j. 

I I 

\ ( 

made him pass up the chance. Phoenix ~ ~ \ erno goals were scored by missie added his second tally . ~~Ue 
DelvecchiO, who has shared the San Diego : ~ Manuel Caddis in the first half of the match in the second half 
Ice with Howe for 19 seasons as 'I AlA t witb Misganaw Demissie adding also. 

Euttrn 

TONIGHT: meeting in the Kirkwood 

a Red Wings ' player. hasn't W L one. The Infernos wiII play their 

~eda~~~~~ I=~ 6 1 1 ~~~~~ed~~~game~~~~~~~;~:~~~~~~~;~;;;~~~~;;~~;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~;~~ only seven assists. :;~~a~~'h ~ i n mix-up in the Inferno defense. vember 7, in Iowa City against I 
"When.1 got the puck Inside ~:mJork ~ ~ Their second and last goal came Ite ' Ames Soccer Club. Ames is 

the blue lme, I took a look out of W'''er" 3 I as the result of a questionable the Infernos' closest competitor. \ 

Room - IMU at 7:30 p.m. 

the corner of my eye for Alex, DaUas W L I penalty shot. They are currently three points 
Howe said . "He's looking for his W':,~~:~~~,' ~ ~ The Inferno defense, which behind the Infernos pending the 
first goal this season and It al· New Orlean. 4;; ! now has held opponents to only outcome of their match against 
ways gives a guy a 11ft to score ~ ~ ~ 3 ~ 12 goals in 11 games, settled Des Moines. 
• goal." ~ __ _ 

Howe said he tried to pass the 
puck to Delvecchio but it hit a 
Pittsburgh player at the blue 
line and bounced back. 

Pro Football 
NATIONAL LI AOUI 

III' 
C,ntury 

Cleveland 
New York 
St. Louis 
Pill.bur,h 

W. L. T. I'cl. 
511 .833 
3 4 0 .429 
2 4 I .333 
1 6 0 .153 

011113 
Washln,ton 
Pillobur,h 

~t1nneJ()tl 
Green Bay 
nelroll 
Chicago 

Copltol 
R 
4 
I 

WII' 
C.nlrol 

R 
5 
4 
o 

Co"'o' 

1 
% 
~ 
T 

o 
1 
o 

• o 
o 
o 

857 
.667 
.143 

.857 
.714 
.57. 
000 

Lo, Ani'los 7 0 • \ .000 
aaltlmore 4 3 0 .571 
Allinla 2 5 0 .2116 
Sl,' IT." " <0 I 5 1 .187 

Sund.y'. ..JuU. 
CI."la"d 42 . DaU.. 10 Lo. Anjf,lel 38. Allanh 8 
Now Orl .. ". 31. S(' Loul. 42 
Mhmesou 3. , Chicago 14 
Haltlmor, 41, Wa.hln,ton 17 
Green DRY ;,8. Pittsburgh 34 
1letrolt 28. San )'rancl'co 14 
Phlladelnhla 23. New York ~o 

Nlxt Sund.y', Oam .. 
New Orleanl at Dall .. 
New York at SI. LOllI. 
Phlladelphll at W .. hln,lon 
San Fronclsco It Lo. Ang.I.1 
Atlanla al D.troll 
C...,en Say at S.IUmnr. 
Cleveland .t Mlnllflota 
PIU.burRh .t Chlca,o 

AMIR,CAN L .... OU • 

Ne .. York 
'H.o'I~ l no 
8uffalo 
Miami 
80!ton 

• u' W. L. T. lie •• « 2 0 .1SO 
4 4 0 .500 
2 ft 0 .!IIO 
1 8 1 ,141 
I 7 0 .m 

Wut 
K,"su city 7 I 0 .87~ 
O~kl."d 8 I I .8~1 
rlnclnl1all 4 4 n .MO 
Oe"I'cr 4 ( 0 .500 
S,n Dluo 4 4 0 .500 

l undlY" "Ullltl 
ClndnnlU 31. Olkllnd l' 
'pw York 84 , Mllml 31 

\(.11511 ctty 29, Burfllo T 
80lton 2~ HOUllon 0 
n~nver 10, 111 DlelO 0 

Nut l u",. , '1 0.l1li1 
MiamI It BORton 
Rullnlo at Ntw York 
Cincinnati 1\ 1I01l itOli 
Denver at O,kl~nd 
lin Dle,o It )(IQI .. Ctl1 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR ART SUPPLIES 

• S. Dubuqui 

VISIT 

LIND PHOTO 
ph. 337.5745 

& ART SUPPLY 

a 

l1evV 

shape 

~ed"ood • Ro" .ff... 'od..v', .,,' 
shape in oulelwear ... yet with a 

true traditional over-tone. Six huttons, double hn'asteds, stand'lIp flared col

lars, deep back vents together with all wool plain color velours, checks alld 

windowpanes - all part of today's new shape. 

we invite: 
Shoppers Charge 
Midwest Bank 
Master Charge Accts. 

@ 
lteAwooA g ltOSS. 

traditional excelf ene, 

26 South Clinton 

from 6000 
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Iowa City Council Candidates Give Reasons 
Question I: What art your I you seeking ,I.ction to 1M I LOREN HICKERSON: resident (since 1936), a Unlver-I made from a small elite grOUP" Ilhich will strive always for a I se.e no obligation the City In addition, I suggest the 

qualifications and why Irt City Council? I am a longtime Iowa City sity graduate and a University and 't is to make city govern- full and ready exchange of In- CouncIl owes University peo· city implement a system 01 
pioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... ;"'iiiiiiiii;iiiiiili;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj staff member - with what I men representative that I run. formation with the people It pie which it does not owe the e I e c tin g councilmen from 

FROM CAPITOL 

1T·'Ul--h,"" , '011.1-0,1., •• , 
..... tnct lIluIIt· ,,,,011' . ., 
11.0 Itta-P,olo,.. • T~. f.UI 
AI Th. Hou.. Of C.oul.1 - Th. 
.,Iconr S,"'. • ~orn.. , lUIJlI 
Ale W.d - The Oealh Of "1trculio 
And T1I>,II - F",,,ell . lo," 5<e.e 

$3.'7 

"''''1~ GIIIU, vIC J-. VIri.. .,.._ ..... ,. (tltttI 
ClmtJbtIIl • Cluttn Of TIl. Hou .. 
(JOdy lillie" 0 ~."II.' Roft (N,I 
~I.i COI'I 0 TIl... AI. Hot II, 
'ecpl. (Jot Sou"', 0 SUptrlO¥' 
lDnlcl AM TIlt," .... , • 

$4.19 

IH1J-.'IIII lit .. w.; hi ... 
II If-lr. Yeo • I Wen..., WIt ... 
ow UtI !III.... 114 T., • 
I love '01 TN I Do • SII. , .... 
'111. s- Way • MH. TIl. Won4 
10 AWl, - WN laby IluN ...... 
.. IIIInJIIII ......... 

$4.1. 

111 .. ·114--1,... Wow .,,1'It". H... World • C.le'"II01 
SOn, - C,.'I You Hu, You, Old· 
.,.. H",lbul - Col love 'tlll.e 
You Hetd II - KG" Ko" • SII .... 
o SpICe Cowboy • lei'. Mldnl,lIl 
D,um - My O"t Hou,. 

$4.1' 

..... , •• _ ... ,., 01 ... - Wlchlll 
Untm.n (Clift C.mpb.lI) • $On, For 
ChI, An<e.lort (51... 14111., lind, 
o RlO1IJlln' Ctmblln' .1410 (8011 
.... " • Workl.' On 'A Croo.y TIIln, 
(l'ltll Otow) - Hey, HII', BIb, (lb. 
IWtnIln, M • ."lIlonil 0 

$4.19 

" .,"_".' OIl' Of My H ...... 
....., My lO.. - AnyoN WIIo H •• 
A Hltrt - Holly • Out O.y Will 
C- • I W,nn. It fit. - TIle 
End Of TIl. World 0 TIl. look Of 
lovt - M'dl.y: LOVI I. Ilut/".IIIV" • SpooIIy • 

$4.19 

RECORDS 

IT.UI .... II.,,, Tillis-WIlD Do TO. 
love Suit. t Who 00 You Love • 
WII.n You lov •• WII." You L ... . 
How You l ••• 0 WIIlch Do You l ... 
o WIIo Do Tou lo" (Patt 2) • 
Mon, 0 M.ld.n 01 1h. c.tIttt 
Moon • c.IVlJ1 0 H,ppy 1 .. 11 .. 

$4.19 

1'"-- -
... 

A .... II 

m"'"-hI 1 .. 11" -lick .. 
TIl. U.S.U. • Om 'rud.... • 
GI, .. Onion - lIIJ·l,·OI, Do·le·Do • 
Wild Hon.y '1. 0 lh. Conllnol", 
story Of lun,.low 1111 • WIlli. My 
Cult" G.nlly W"P' • H,ppln.n I. 
A W, ... Guo 0 lI,rlII. 141 Ow • 

$9.17 

CapitoI® 

YOUNKERS 

hope is a sound record of In- R. H. LIND, SR.: serves. rest of the city. There was one wards. CitY'wide elections 01-
terest and service ln both local, I am a University graduate Question 2: Should Univtr· University project I wish the ten mean that the dominant 
community and state affairs. in engineering and have li~ed I sily of Iowa studenll who Council had seen fit Ii en- group (or the group with the 

As in any activity, experience in Iowa Citt for 29 years. I am meet city voter registrltion dorse. This was the Oct. 15 most money to advertise) can 
Is an invaluable teacher for a Il businessman in Iowa City and requirements be permitted Moratorium. win all the Council seats. This 
city councilman. I seek election have held several civic offices: I by law to participate in Iowa Tbroughout the country City is because the City is too big 
again in order to apply my former president of Iowa City I City elections? Councils have been recognizing I for anyone candidate to meet 
municipal experience to current Chamber of Commerce; former LOREN HICKERSON: that the burden of protesting a more than a small fraction of 
and fut~re challenges be rein president of. the Rotary Club, Yes . I supported the Coun- slckentng war should not belong the total electorate. 
II-wa CIty, and If ~ am reelect- former presldent of the Izak cil's action last year to apply exclUSively to schools. Even In If, however, we candidates 
ed, I ~ant to co~tlDue.to work Walton League, a member of only basic Iowa constitutional Berkeley, where the Council Is could run from within a ward, 
sta~e-W1~e , as a cIty offIcial, for requirements to student voter very much anti-student, Mora- diligent canvassing could bring 
tr.alor Improvements in state registration in Iowa City. torium activities were Council- us into personal contact with 
government. I Whether or not I am reelected endorsed. But In Iowa City over half of those voting in 
ROBERT LEHRMAN: . I to the Council, I will oppose neither the Council nor any of the election. 

I have lived in Iowa City fIve state legislation which would the other candidates saw fit to Also, when we look at pre-
years and obtained an ~.R .A. prevent this procedure in col. endorse It ?r encourage non-st.- cinct relurns in Iowa City, it 
degree from the UnlvefSlty In lege towns. 1 am also solidly dent particIpation. . I th t Ih· b d 1968. Now I teach at Area 9 .. IS C ear a ere are roa 
Comm 't Coli In M m favor of lowering the voter Question 3: How might th. differences between the wards. 
t· urud li~ te2

g
2e13 Lak u~cda- age in Iowa. The American City Council Incorporlt. ltu- In the first ward, many 01 the I 

me an ve a esl e. I t· t d th . 
While a student at the Untver. e ec Ion sys ~m nee s e. JO. d,ntl In city .Halrs? voters arf students. To have 

s:ty, I taught Rhetoric and was terest , enthUSiasm and dedlcat- LOREN HICKERSON: a ward system of election 
a Student Senator. I worked In ed effort of young people. One very practical way is would give students a cha~ee I. 
three states In the McCarthy ROBERT LEHRMAN: through the various commit- to ele~t a stude~t to t~e City 
campaign and served as a dele- Of course, the real question tees (including possible addi- CounCil; so~ethmg which ~as 
gate to the Democratic county I is what should the Council do tlonal committees) of Citizens been d?ne . m . Madls,on, ~1S., 
and state presidential conven- about the Voter Reform Bill for a Better Iowa City (CBIC). but ,:",hlch IS Impossible nght 
tions. I was Chalrman of Stu- n0Y:' before. th~ Hous~ in Des While CBIC is an independent now JO Iowa City. 
dents for Hughes last Fall and Momes. ThiS bill, which. wou~d citizen agency which initiates R.H. LIND, SR.: 
am . presently vlce-chalnnan ?f I bar students from votmg m studies and initiates activities The Citizen for a Better Iowa 
the Johnson County Democratic towns where they go to school on its own one of its roles is I C't (CBIC) I . tl 
Conference. is nol only anti-student but tllat of City Councll-community I Y'f' 11 : an organllza . on 

I seek election to the Council LOREN HICKERSON I anti-poor as well. liaison In this role CBIC ought ~pecl I~a y ~ up as ~ c efanng 
because city government In It outlaws the mobile regis.' , ouse .or a se~en S 0 our 
Iowa City leaves over half of the Iowa Cit Y Civil Service I trar who is empowered to go properly to reflect the con· p?~ulat~on to participate In pro. 
Ole city without representation. Commission for eight years, an door to door registering those c~rns .of all. segments of Iowa vldmg I~eas to the Council for • 
When we look at the Council , Iowa City Councilman for four who work during the hours City, Includmg students. com",lunlty bett~l'I!1en~. One stu-
w~ see five affluent men, four years and a member of the City Hall is open . These are ROBERT LEHRMAN: ~nt IS now partlclpatmg, others 
ot them In business. Unfortun- Johnson County Regional Plan- the registrars who perform The City Council should de- will be welcome. 
ately, the city is not all afflu- ning Commission. a valuable service in the South finitely seek increased student J. PATRICK WHITE: 
ellce and business. There are J. PATRICK WHITE: - registering large numbers par~icipation. I suggest they do I have proposed the creatio)J t" 
many low-income people. There I am a lifetime resident of of blacks in Mississippi and so m two ways. of a Citizens Task Force on 
are clerks as well as store own- Iowa City and .a pra~ticing at- other states - and who con- The first is ~ see that stu· Community Resources. This 
ers and apartment dwellers as torney here. I have B.B.A. and I dueted in Iowa City this fall's dents . a~e appOl~ted to ~ i t Y would be a representative cross
well as realtors. Finally, there J.D. degrees from the Univer- stu den t registration drive 'commIssIons. This town IS 45 section of the community direct· 
are almost 20,000 students, !iv- sity. While In law school 11 which added 1000 students to per cent students. If it were ly recruited and appointed by 
lng, working and spending their served as a Comment Edito; of I the Iowa City rolls. not for students, none of the the Council. 
money in Iowa City. the Iowa Law Review. The Council must lobby along business people in Iowa City It would be composed of 

These eroups have been Ig- I spent three years as a Judge with the Councils of other cit- would be able to survive. It hou~ewives, retirees, white col- I 
nored by the Council. How else Advocate in the Air Force . In ies against this bill when it is incredible that students are lar and professional people, ~' 
can we explain a Low Rent addition to regular legal work , comes up. It can't be satisfied not, as a matter of course, blue collar workers and labor. 
Housing Commission with no In the Air Force I served as an i merely to say, "Yes, it's a ter· made voting members of every ers, businessmen and clerks, 
low-income voting members? Equal Employm~nt Opportunity rible bill. I hope it doesn't city commission students, teachel":, unlvel'8ity 
How else explain the fact that officer, a federal labor griev- pass." The Human Rights Commis- faculty and staff, rich and poor, ' 
though over-21 students make ance examinor and president of R. H. LIND SR.: sion, the Housing Commission black and white, young and old F 
up over a t h i r d of the adult a federal credit union with 2.5 ' ( think the students should and the Parks and Recreation - for only with such a member
population of the town, but are million dollars in assets. be allowed to vote in Iowa City Commission are examples of ship will its work be truly mean· 
represented neither on the I am a director of the Iowa elections and I voted for the City Council-appointed bodies ingfuJ. 
Council nor on any city commis- City Jaycees, member of the ordinanc~ permitting Iowa City which deal in matters directly Question 4: What mltlsum " 
slon? In fact, when we examine Jay council of St. Wenceslaus student residents to do so. affecting students. lhould be und.rtak.n by the 
th~ whole range of Council ap- Church and Finance Chairman J. PATRICK WHITE: If the town were 45 per cent City Council to .ncour. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!po~ln~t;m;e;~;s~,~w~e~s;ee~t~~~y~ar~e~~~~~~~~ ~.~~~n~hl~~n~a~~te ~~~~~~~~ u 
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ATTENTION 
CORALVILLE RESIDENTS 

x , , 

VO 
'TO AY x 

The ,l1ACTION" Party 
, 

Encourages You~ Role In Our Community 

Seeks Your Support 

HELP US - TO HElP ·YOU 
KEEP 

. 
CANDIDATES VOTER 

" 

- ' 

QUALIFICATIONS THE '. ~ 
Mayor - Mortenson 
Council :.. Bigelow 

6 Months in Iowa . . .. ': . ~ Bowers 
ACTION - , I '!.-"" • 

Clark 60 Days in County 
, 

., KaHchee 10 ,Days in Coralville GOING t -

McNally 
, 

The Coralville Community ,~ction P~rtY 
~,. . . 

I believe that a new face is ticipation in the democratic have any trouble recognizing LOREN HICKERSON: 
essential to establishing the orccess. For many students this as large-scale discrimina- Since participation in the 
type of City Council which Iowa 'I'ho intend not to return to tion. In this case, the large- program cannot be required, I 
City so vitally needs. We must heir parents' community, Iowa scale discrimination is against I broader publicity about both oJ 

have a Council receptive and City is the most logical place students; but I don't see how the need of housing and de· 
eager for new ide a s and one to participate and vote. that makes it any better. tails of home-owner participa-

NOW 99 
JUST 

Rigular $4." ValUl 

• On COLUMBIA Records 
O.C.'s latest, featuring the hit single "Daddy's Little Man." 

plus "Friend, Lover, Woman, Wife," "Color Him Father" 

and many more. Put "O.C. Smith at Home" in your hamel 

• On CAPITOL Records 

1. 

.~ 

Ii 

~ 

• 

ST·269-The newest, most exciting Lettermen album everl , , 

Th. notion's No. 1 college group, Capitol's "Artists of the 

Month," sing their hit "Hurt So Bod." plus Sunny, On Broad

way, Here, There and Everywhere, Elusive Bulterfly, and 

more. 

• On RCA Records 
An exciting new collection from Elvis that includes his hit 

single "In lhe Ghlllo" and "Any Day Now" plus "Gentle on 

My Mind." "I'm Movin' On" and others. 

• • 

, f 

•• 

VOUNKERS '1 
;J. "FOR A SETTER PLACE TO· LIVE" J 

~~~~~~~~--,~(.· _'~' _'~~~ ~~~~~~~~~==~~ ____ ~ ____ ~I .L 
, . 

for 
tion in the progn 
ed. particularly 
builders and ownl 
ren tal properties, 
needed to expand 
to its full potent 
ROBERT LEHR~ 

There has beer 
ipalion by landl 
Low Rent Hous 
Bul while some 
declined because 
plcious 01 the po 
reason is that n 
who have housln 
code also have 
There are simpl 
housing units In (, 
is why J believe 
leasing existing 
Rent Housing is 

y 

FREE · 

FREE 



ons 
addition, I suggest the 
implement a system of 
tin g councilmen from 

CitY'wide elections of· 
that the dominant 

(or the group with the 
money to advertise) can 
I the Council seats. This 

the City is too big 
one candidate to meet I 

a small fraction of 
electorate. 

Citizen for a Better Iowa 
Is an or ganlzation 

set up as a clearing 
all segments of our 
to participate in pr0-

I, 
? 

to the COUllel1 for 
betterment. One stu· , 

now participating, others 
welcome. 

WHITE: 
DrO'DOSI!d the creation 

Task Force on 
Resources. This 

be a representative cross-
of the community direct. 

and appointed by , 

be composed of 
retirees, white 001· 

professional people, ~ 
workers and labor. 

and clerks, 
teacher;, university 

and staff, rich and poor, f" 
and White, young and old 
only with such a member· 

Its work be truly mean· 

Council to encourage 
part lei Pit Ion in tM 

Rent Housing program? 

'" 

HICKERSON: 
participation in the 
cannot be required, 1 
publicity about both J 

of housing and de· 
home-owner participa. 

Records 

includas his hil 

plus "Gcnlla on 

I 

. , 

• • 

for Running, Give Plans for City S · 0 ert~ of Iowa City 
e (, t "Theil John M.y.r of Norwich Shop 

lion In the program is indicat· accounting, property tax relief specifics of IUUlI Mfo ... the 8/1d shuttle students from these dence that the people of low. Industrial 1fO'rib. TbIa II 10 

ed. particularly among local a r d similar administrative Council? lots to the campus. City sup p 0 r t outstanding they can feel more bnportant :::=================== 
builders and owners of current problems are presently under LOREN HICKERSON: Part of the responsibility for schools, forward looking /lOy. _ after all whG have more 
ren ,al properties, which are consideration. Periodic, specific reports the downtown parking situa· ernment and show both pub- I heard of Lor H' k 
needed to expand the program II ROBERT LlHRMAN: I f"3m the city on important Is· tlon. after all. lies with the Unl· lie and private concern for IOC. peop e ,en Ie er· 
to Its full potential. Because of the need for ade- sues could be helpful, but such versity. And I believe Iowa ial values of every kind. The son Dr John LIndsey! I feel, 
ROBERT LEHRMAN: I quate and Inexpensive day care city efforts are ofl~n criticized Unlver ity Itself Ia an enor. though, that whJJe there II • 

There has becn poor partie· in this community, Iowa City ,. a~ wasteful ~f public funds: Of mou! asset in attractin, indus' need for the type of bIuineIs 
ipation by landlords in the should be doing something to great~r pract~cal value, I ~~, try. which employl the educated 
Low Rent Housing program, provide these facilities. I w?ula be .to Increase the city s The Council Is 8/1d bould be woman in I caplcity and .. I. 
But while some of them have Day-care facilities have been direct m.BII and per~n.to-person receptive to the public servo ary commensurate with her 
declined because they are sus· provided successfully In Hous· ' com~~mcat~?nt I With d ~~1zet~S Ice needs of specific Industrial abilities, lowl City doea not 
picious of the poor, the major ton and Baltimore and in many I ~os, mme I~ e y an ec y prospects. need "more Indust.ry'~ 8/1y 
reason is that most landlords states day-care homes have concerned ~Ith current issues ROB&RT LIHRMAN: more than It needs more Amog. 
who have housing units up to b~en licensed. Iowa City should ' under Council discussion. 
code also have no vacancies. establish a central day·care I ReBERT LEHRMAN: All city governments Itress CllltlnuH III '''' • 
There are simply not enough center for chlldren under the . I have n~ quarrel with the C 0 U It 0 N 
housing units In Iowa City. This age of 12 whose parents need Incumbents ID these lrea. 
is why I believe the poliCY of this service. I R. ~. ~IND, SR.: 
leasing existing units for Low The financial burden of day ThiS IS the $100 q~e8t1on. We 
Ren~ Housing is not sufficient care, prohibitive for many fam. ' have good news. media ~verage 

I i!ies here. should be considered and all CounCil meetings are I ~~ the city 8S its responsibility. 1 open to the public, yet few pea. 

I The city should thus establish a pie are concerned unless they 
graduated payment schedule are personally . affected. Those 
keyed to the family's ability to that ar~ motivated by total 
pay. community concern carry the 

In this way, mothers who load and are to be commended Il. H. LI,.O, SR. 
would like to work to supple. ' for this welcome assistance. " . 
ment family Income or who J. PATRICK WHIT&: City. With mOle parkmg mete~s I 
would like to continue in school I have stated that I Council per capita than any town thiS 

I or who, widowed and/or div: which would strive always for a size in the nation, doesn't need 
lorced, nee<! an adequate place full and ready exchange of in. any more. 
to leave their children while I formation with the community R. H. LIND, SR.: , . 
they work could be helped by the was essential to meet the chal· I do not fa.vor bUildlOg more I 
cay. lenges of the seventies. I be- surface parklDg lots downtown 
R. H. LIND, SR.: lieve that the Citizens Task unless future studies Indicate I 

I think formalized procedures Force will prove to be one ave· a need. The less valuable land 
to enhance joint Council·school nue toward such a Council. that we devote to surface park· 
board planning and action Question 7: Do you f.vor ing, the better. 
should be established, Including building more lurf.C, plrk. J. PATRICK WHITI: 
the joint concern of both bodies ins 10" downtown , v , n I would oppose more surface 
for state legislation, which will though urban ren,w.1 pl.ns parking lots downtown. I am 

I 
enable much broader local co- c.II for th, conltructlon of. hopeful that an attractive and 

J. PATRICK WHITE operation. Earliest possible ac. municipal parking rlmp? functional parking ramp will 
for Iowa Cily . l 'he city must quisit!on of additional par k I LOREN HICKERSON: be a reality as soon as possi· 
build additional units. I lands also is Important, and pro· Except for the proposed re- ble. I 
R. H. LIND, SR.: posals should be submitted for newal ramp. I favor addition. Question I: Does lowl City 

Our Low Rent Housing pro· I voter approval as e~rly in 1970 al surface parking (rather than nMel mort Industry? W h • , 
gram is within itself sufficient as they can be readied. more ramps), pending a clear· would you do to Ittr.ct pro.· 
financial inducement. The land· J. PATRICK WHITI: cut demonstration of the ef· !*tiv, manufacturerl to the 
lord. under our program, is We must have a more sophis· fects of a new pattern of reg· City? 
assured of the same rent he ticated system of budgetary ular low·fare bus service to LOREN H ICKIRSON: 
would otherwise receive. Pres' planning and analysis. We need the downtown area. Surface The broader tax base provld· 
ently the problem in Iowa City to implement a comprehensive parking h~s. the advantage of e~ by additional i~dustry is I 
Is that there are few rental flood·plaln zoning ordinance to not commlttmg the property In' Vital to Iowa City s growth. 
vacancies. ,' helP resolve the Ralston Creek valved to permanent land use just as it is vital to the growth 

The city is and should . en· problem. We need to tum to for auto storage. Gf \be state., . I 
courage builders to bUll d modern economical data pro- ROBERT LEHRMAN: 1 think It Will be achieved 
rental units specifically for cessing systems In several I If you want more parking in Iowa City throng clear evl· 
Low Rent Housing Agency use. areas. Trunk sewer expansion is meters for Iowa City, then this I 
The city should also publicize essential. is an ideal solution. 1 would D I APE R 
the program so that it will be Queltion 6: How might the I prefer to see the University 
better understood. This, no City Council bettor Inform th, create large lots on the out· S E R V ICE 
doubt, would increase partie!· peopl. of low. City on t h, skirts of town for free parking (5 Dot. IIIf' Wtekl 
pation . --- _ $11 PI" MONTH -

$2.50 

OPAQUE PANTY HOSE 

$1.77 
LIMIT 2 - ...... " .... 

.. ....... COU'ON ...... ~~ 

$2.50 

PERFECT FIT ONE SIZE 

PANTY HOSE 

$1.77 
LIMIT 2 - III pi,... II ..... 

.......... COU'ON ......... 

. $1.50 

ENKA SHEER PANTY HOSE 

99' 
LIMIT 3 - Ixpl,... It·ut 

.......... COU'ON .......... 

ONE SIZE STRETCH HOSE 

57' 
LIMIT 2 - Ix,lrfl 11-6-" 

J. PATRtCK WHITE: OW EN I F .... pldNp & d,lIvery twlc, 
Participation in the Low N 0 pI. _k. Evel"""in!! il fur. "'Name Brands at Discount Price,· 

Rent Housing program will • • nlilled: Oi ..... I, con'llne". 

The Hosiery Shop 
be stimuiated only if we un· dtodorlntt. l09A II. ell"te" 
dertake an affirmative pro- EXCITING NEW NEW PROCESS 

gram of positive action to ex· ,~~~P~hont~~3;3~7.~,,~,,~~~~!!!!~~!!!!o~po!!!!n!!!!Me~IIII!!!!'!!!!Y!!!!I!!I!Thu!!!!!!!!""!!!!!!!'Y~H!!!!1I !!!!,:!!!!"!!!!,!!!!.!!!!",!!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ plain the intricacies of the --- .:c 
program and the benefits to be ~ 
derived. "/ 

Qutstlon 5: Wh.t new pro- CARD ROOM ,r.m, should til, City Council 
undtrtlk. In tilt Immediate 
futu ... ? 

LOREN HICKERSON: I 

The Council should InVeSti. / 
gate and activate other federal 
aided low rent programs to 
supplement the Low Rent Hous
ing Agency. Cooperative inter· 
governmental purchasing. cost 

Featuring a wide selection of American and 
Imported greeting cards in every price range. 

WAYNER'S the bookshop 
114 E. Wlshln,ton 

WE ARE MOVING 
To Our Recently Enlarged Store In Iowa City 

From Our Coralville Store 

storewide SALE! ! ! 
CORALVILLE STORE ONLY 

Your ~olden Opportunity To Share In ALL DEPARTMENTS 
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS During This GREAT SALE 

EVERYTHING TO BE SOLD: Wall To Wall 
Guitars .- AmpliFi.,. - Organl •• -Pianol .-- Druml 

PRICED FOR A SELLOUT 
IN 

MANY 
CASES 

ero OFF 
W, dln't w.nt 

TO MOVI THIS 
Morch.lllli-aUY 

NOW .nd SAVE 
Jult In Ti"" 

For CHRISTMAS 

FREE: Gift be .. d ,imultled polrl neckllCI to the flrl' 25 I,dl .. to Int.r the sto ... 

FRE E: Gift beked .imul.ted pe.rI tit tick fo th, fll'I' 25 men 10 Inlor IUr .to .... 

OPEN 'TIL 9:00 p.m. MON .• TUES .• WED .• THURS .• FRI. 
Buy Now • EalY Terml • Free Delivery • Big Savingl 

We'll lind you the tl •• I •• of .... ~ 
flrtt-d.yTM tampon. for only ,0.. 

You •• t more th.n two molttM' aup"" frH.. 

There's I'!O other t~mpOn like 
Playtex. OutSide. soft and silky, 
not cardboardY. Inside . so extra 
.bsorbent. it even protects on 
your/irst day. That's why we 
t.1I it the lirst-d,y t~mpOn . 

In every lab test ~ga i nst the 
old cardboardy kind. the 

Playtex tampOn WIS Ilways 
more absorbent. Actually ~5" 
more absorbent on the "v,ralt 
than the leading reaular 
tampOn btc.UII of the unlQUI 
way it's medt . Actually I<Ilusts 
to you. Flowers out, lIuffs out, 
protects ..... ry Inside 

Inchof~. 
Onc. ~ try It, we thlnll 

yau'lI lov. It. TI!tt'. why we'" 
makina you thl, apeeill "two 
monttls IrH" offtr. 

So 10 .hIed. U. the coupon 
Ind .. t moll tIIIn two monlhl' 
supplylrH. 

r-----------------------------~ Here's 5~ lOr my more th.n two months' JUpply of Pllyt.x ~ I 
Send In I pliin brown wrapPlr, pie.... I 

eSopiii' 

NllI1IlO _______ --,-__ --:-________ _ 

Add,.. _________________ _ 

I 
I 

J 
I 
I 
I 

City StIlI II. I 

ttl the wI!Id wf,lspIr lis 
secrets in YO'ir eor. But 

keep the cold away from 
lilt /lit of YOAJ with John 

M ..... ·.doeskln 
Phladelpl,io wrop coat 
!hot hot llllponont little 
...,., .. 111..-01 

CIUbIII ooJors. $?O. 
n.. cone leg pants to 

IIIOtch. $27. 
On lop, the max! 

lUrtIenecl: In Merino 
.wooL$l5. 

FRANKElS 
Headquarters for John M,y.r of Norwich 

WAYNERS 
114 I. Walhln,..n 

Iowa City t Iowa 

Your Keepsake Dealer 'n Iowa Ctty ..• 

When vou know 
It'& for keeps 

An your Iha ring , all your 
.pecial memories have 
grown Intt> a precious and 
enduring love. Happily, these 
cherished moments will be 
forever symbolized by your 
diamond engagement ring. 
If the name. Keepsake Is in 
the ring and on the tag. you 
ate assured of fine quality 
and lasting setl.faction. Th. 
engagement diamond Is 
flawless, of superb color. and 
precise modern cut. Your 
Keepsake Jeweler has a 
choice selection of many 
lovely styles. He's listed in 
the yellow pages under 
"Jewelers." . 

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT ANO WEODING 
'I " ....... d .ow 70 oog. boolle!. ··H ... T ..... Y.u, hg.,.m.,' I'd W.ddl'~" 

.1141 'fW 11 P"', f. 1I .01 .. fel",. 110 ... ,., .. I, 7X. AI, •• how ct. I .blt,. 
I !lit ..... ' j'.1 .. p.g. I,jd.·, KH"..I. t .... II half !'fje" f .. , 

, ~,-------------------------------------1 
1-BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS & SA~ES Meh CoupGIIlCI: Inlomatlonll "' .... Co'POretton. DI"" WV. 110 I 

Fifth Avenue. New Yo". N.Y. 10001 . Off.r •• pI ... DIet"'. I 
S1. Ieee. Pi ..... lIow four .... h lor dtliViry. I 

! I "" ..... ----------
I
, - ~. 

L!~;.~:~~~~~~~~:.!!·_S!.~~.:!.:.!e:.:~~..!~OI 
L ___________ ~ _________________ ~ 
""""" It .. _ "1. __ "'- c.. .. _. 000 . • I", 1._,_1 PI.- .... 

CORALVILLI- RANDALL'S URBAN CENTER - '51.£464 , 
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- Candidates Say City's Renewal Proiect 
,513 5. R~vtrsicle 

~.AP~JlIIIi •• P.ICIA~' 
BUD.ancl;'SCHLIIZ 

LARGE IS oz. ';1111 "2"'sC 
PITCHER OF BEER 95c 

Will -Lead to Better City T ax Base 
R. H. LIND, SR. : sity in employment opportunity. 

- Plenty of Free Park;'lg -

More industry would obvi- I had a hand in formulating 
ousty create more jobs for our our present industrial develop· 
citizens, increase our tax ba e ment policy and can say within 

~;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii= to better support our munici· the limits of this policy, I fa-i pal needs and provide diver· vor industrial development. 
I have worked both as the 

The Fa"'!Jul 

RED RAM 
113 lOW A AVE . . 337·2101 

Presents 

Any Pizza ~ OFF 
Today ·Nov.' ~th Only 

NOW ENOS WED.! tkiiti?3tl 
JUDY GEESON ROBIN PHILLIPS 

IN 

IITWO GENTLEMEN SHARINGII 
R -COLOR-

NOW ••. ENOS •.. WED.I 
"ION Nil & CL YDI" AT 7:15 

"IULLITT" AT ' :15 

I3ULLITT 
4~D 

13()~~lf 
4~() 

CLY()I: 
Togetherness 

-FEATURES-
1:30·3:30·5:30·7:30· ':30 

NOWIII 

'''Cltke''", 
Spllk il 
CuriOUI 
Brlln, 
with Invy ... 
.nd dleifl8s 
to DlCom., 
t/nl·womln 
Kinsey 
su sumy." 
-III $./ •• ,,1. 

WINS,A,',., 

_ F •• tut .. -
1 :$0 • 1:4$ • 5:40 

7:35 • ':30 

JAoLEYMmG~ 
ptUl"lI 

"THE I!BERTINE" 

BASKIN.ROBBINS 
- Specialty -
let Crtlm Sto,.. 

chairman of the Cemmittee 011 

Industrial Development and 
independenUy. As a member of 
the City Council , I recently vot-

WlrdwlY PIIII ed to issue industrial bonds 
Optn 7 DI" ,. 1.111. I. 1. p.m. , for the Smith Plant now under 

WOODY HERMAN 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Will Be Appearing at the 

CAROUSEL INN 

Tues., 9 p.m. -1 a.m. 
Get Advanc. Tick.ts .t the 

Carousel Inn 
CALL 351-6324 $3.50 PER TICKET 

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED 
Number of Tick ... Limittel 

FINAL NOTICE 
SENIOR P0R1RAITS 

HAWKEYE 
Seniors who wish to appear in the 1969 Hawkeye and 

have not had their pictures taken - must have their 

pictures token on the following dates from 1 p.m. to 

5 p.m. 

BRING YOUR ID or $4.00. 

Men: Wear coat and tie. 

Nov ... - A through G 

Nov. 5 - H through P 

Nov. 6 - Q through I 

Wamen: Plain Neckline. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE 

7 East Market 

x - N. On. Und.r 17 Admltl." =======-••••••• ====== 
STARTS THURSDAYI 

~ACADEMyAWARD·~ t~jit{ll ,;::::: y G'!Jj~~4P ,7.:':';';, 
: i BEST : 
~ . ACTRESS! 

· • · · · 

BARBRA STRflSAND 

ONL Y 2 DAYS MORE 
MUST IND WI!D . ' 

NOW ENOS WED.! 

IIG 
SCREEN 

-COLOR-

"Go see 'Putney Swope'. 
Tells it like it's never been 
told before. "-Judith Crist 

. . 

FEATURES-l:30· 3:30·5:30·7:30 • ' :30 

where the heads of all nations meet 

"Ii 
ALICE'S 

Rm'AUUNT" 

, 
...... IIAUCE'S RESTAURANT:: .. ARlD GUTHRIE 
PATOUIHH' JAMES BROOERICK _ ..... ~. P£TE StEGER • lEE HAYS .. IIJ:!IIEUICCUllA1HAH 

Glllff OUlUW · IIllA CIl'HAIll([NOo\I>Iff .. , .... C>otf WlI~MOBAJIH{~ . .......... ,"' .... 

.. _. VENABLE HERNDON .. ARTHUR PENN ~;::J~ ........ _ -
__ HILlARD ELKINS .. JOE MAN DUKE ~ .... ARTHUR PENN 

• R· 

UNION BOARD 
( 

I • , 

Pete Klint Quartet 
AND 

St. John 
and the HEADS I " 

Brian 
. Ta9ach ' 

and Company 

I.M.U. BALLROOM .SATURDAY, 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7 NOVEMBER 8 

8:00·12:00 8:00·12:00 
Aclmillion: $1.00 Adml .. lon: 25c 

construction in our industrial considerably, as will addition· A healthy tax base Is rela-
park area. al industrial growth. But the tive . To most people, taxes are 
J. PATRICK WHITE: property tax is no longer equit · always too high. We in Iowa 

Iowa City does need more able nor sufficient as a base City are fortunate; our tax 
industry and I am confident for city finance. base has been increasing al 
that we will be able to attract All cities and towns In Iowa, about the same rate as 0 u r 
more industry of a desirable including Iowa City, need ad- costs for municipal services 
nature. I believe that we have ditional revenues from non. have increased, so we h a v e 
the finest community in the property taxes . I feel strongly not suffered in services or ap
state of Iowa and one of the that such support should come preciable increase In tax mill· 
finest in the entire midwest - to municipalities, as it comes age. In fact , our 1970 city tax 
1 am confident that a planned to school districts, in the millage will be slightly lower 
program of exposure to 1 h e form of general state aids . I than 1969. I would say we are 
advantages of locating in Iowa do not favor special municipal fortunate in this respect. Some 
City will be successful. taxes , which would only serve communities have had to fore· 

Qutltion .: II the city's to introduce new inequities into go or curtail desirable munici· 
tax ba .. in I hellthy or weak the state tax structure. pal programs. 
statt? If it is in poor condi· ROBERT LEHRMAN: J. PATRICK WHITE: 

aid is in process. lind th~ city 
also has an applicatlon pl·r· 
pared for federal parllclpatioll 
in a city transit program. I 
do not speak lor the RegIOnal 
Commission or the city. 

My personal views arc thaI 
we need an improved system. 
including inter·campus tran~
POrtalion at nominal rares. 

tion, how could it be improy· The long delay ,of renova· 11 is not as healthy as It can ' 

I 
ltd? tion of the downtown business be. Improvements will come 

LOREN HICKERSON: area has meant that this di- with careful and conscientious I 

Fortunately, growth in the lapidated section of Iowa City planning of each possible de· 
city's tax base has paralleled does not pay its fair share of tail in the implementation of 
the basic need for growth in taxes. Implementation of R-14 Project R-l4. Future successes 

I 
city services - up to now. over the next eight years in attracting new industry will, 

Downtown redevelopment will should correct this inequity. of course, facilitate improve· 

I strengthen the local tax base R. H. LIND, SR.: ment of our tax base. 

;;;================:-:::~1 Question 18: What needs t. Ii b. dOM in thl .r.. .f In· 

PSSST If •••• 

WATCH FOR THE 
. 

Happy Hours 
AT THE 

AIRLINER 
? • PRICES ? 

WELL • . • YOU KNOW THE RULES 

22 S. Clinton 

tra' Ind inter·city m I , , 
trlnsit flciliti .. ? , 

LOREN HICKERSON: I 
The Iowa City-University- I 

Coralville area should have bus 
ROBERT LEHRMAN 

service, which is dally fre- Such a program will obviously 
quent and low·fare. The pub- require subsidies or complete 
lie subsidies necessary to pro- municipal ownership. Better 
vide it will be returned In this than increased costly park· 
savings reflected in fewer per- ing for automobiles . 
manent parking structures and J. PATRICK WHITE: 
less traffic and street storage We should join wholeheart-
of cars. edly in the Regional Planning 

At Iowa City's request, the Commission's activities on an 
Regional Planning Commission area transit system. Ma s tran· 
now is surveying such a sys- sit offers one hope to avoid 
tern . and the Council should the downtown are a being 
implement it in whatever ways 'strangled with automobiles. It 
the survey indicates will be appears economically unfeas
most practical - at the earli· Ible to continue only intra.city 
est possible date. systems. A unified regional 
ROBERT LEHRMAN: system needs to become a 

I feel strongly that low a reality . 
City must go Into the bus bus-
ir.ess. This is the only way we A II 12 Is 
can insure a modem, cheap, pO 0 
efficlent bllS system. 
R. H_ LIND. SR.: 

Intra- and inter.city mass 

r- ----------------J~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~ transit is presently under study 
:: by the Johnson County Region· 

-:. al Planning Commission. I am 
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CAPE KENNEDY. I'·I~ . .. 
- For the Apollo 12 astron
auts, simply landing on I h e 
moon will not be good enough. 
The success of eight moon 
missions to follow could de· 
pend on how well this Apollo 
12 erew touches down II' i t h 
pinpoint precision. 

Beginning with Apollo 13 
next March, American moon· 
men plan to park landmg craft 
in areas more rugged t han 
the lunar plains chosen as lar-
gets on Apollos 11 and 12. 

Parking plac" will be 
,mailer and mort difficult to 
reach. And if the astronaut, 
miss the spot they are aim 
lng for, they might be fore· 
ed to abort a landing and 
return to earth Impty hand· 
tel. 
Project officials said Apollo 

II astronauts Nell A. Arm· 
trong and Edwin E. Aldrlll 

Jr. missed their almln~ POint 
on the moon 's Sea of Tran· 
quillt y by nearly four mile., . 
I! they had been descendlOl! 
toward an airport runway on 
earth . they would have O\'el" 

ONLY 69' .' shot their mark by 22,300 le'l. 
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On Chemical and Germ Warfare 
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Discussion by Experts 
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IMU 

Tuesday, Nov. 4, 1969 
Sponsored by UNtON BOA~D 

For Apollo II , whose 0 n I y 
goal was to achieve a landin" 
and reO urn safelv to earlh . 
that wa ac~ep ' able. 

Rut such mighl nol bP t h p 

case on Apollo 13. lar~eted tn 

i
land near the shallow crnlrr 
Fra Mauro in a more moull· 
tainous re nion. It i up to 
Conrad and Bean to po~e 4p 
0110 13 can park in rugRed ler· 
rain safely . 
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Keep America Beautiful. 
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PHI DELTA T 
Phi Delta Theta. 

ial fraternity, will h 
ular fraternity meeti 
p.m. today in the U 
er room. 

• 
MATH WIV 

Math Wives will 
first monthly meet 
p.m. today at the 
Mrs. George Nel 
Park Rd. 
Glad~ Jenkins, 

chologist and lectur 
University departmen 
economics, will be th 
~peaker . 

• 
HAIR 

IOWA HAIR will 
day at 7:30 p.m. in 
Indiana Room. Any 
e!ted in produclng 
the University should 

Ir ~1s'CU;SION 
League of WOOl 

members wi II have a 
discussion units this 

r
· examine State Elec 

Residency requireme 
stressed. 

The first discussion 
9 a.m. today at the 
Universalist Society, 
bert Sl. 

The remaining 
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at the home of M 
Kraft, 1017 Wylde G 
9 a.m. Thursday at 
or Mrs. J. R. Wi! 
Sheridan Ave. ; an 
Thu day at the ho 
Willis m Berndagen 
Benton Sl. 

THETA SIGMA 
The l a Sigma Phi, 

p"olessional journal! 
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, . Commons Room 01 
munlcations Center 
p.m. The guest spe 
be Sue Sleff from t 
City Press.citlzen 
stall. 
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I)' THI ASSOCIATID PRiSS cr8tic Gov. Robert B. Meyner. 
Pr~ident Nixon tests , the po- Botl1 sides viewed the outcome 

U.ieal strength 01 his White a 8 toss-up. Meyner attacked 
House base for the first time the White House Vietnam poll· 
Tuesday in gubernatorial elec· cy, while Cahill supported Nlx
tlons in New Jersey and Virgin· on's program of measured troop 
la. He campaigned personally withdrawals. 
lor Republican candidates in In New York, the D 8 II Y 
both states. News poll showed Lindsay I 

AddltloNI Int.rtlt In the heavy favorite for a second 
oH·y .. r .I.etlon I. fecu .. cI til term over Democrat Marlo A. 
• numbtr of cit I.. holcllnt Procaccino and Republican 
m.yor.lty .I.etlonl, Incluellnt John Marchi. The newspaper's 
Hew York, whe ... ~y.r Jthn Hurvey has never been wrong In 
V, Llndl.y II • 5·2 flVtrltt a mayoralty race I.n seven New 
for rIIl.etlon, tIe.pitt hi. tie· York City mayoral polls. 
ft.t In 1.lt aprlng'a R.publl· Llndl.y btg.n It the und.r. 
~ 4Irlm.ry, clog .ft.r he 10" the GOP pM. 
The only congressional race 

Involves the seat in New Jer· 
sey's 8th District, where the in
cumbent, Rep. Charles Joelson 
(D-N.J.) resigned to become a 
state court judge. Contesting for 
the seat are Republican Eugene 
Boyle, a restaurateur, and Dem· 
ocrat Robert A. Roe, the state'! 
collservatlon commissioner. 

For the first time since his 
own presidential campaign of a 
year ago, Nixon took to the 
stump in both New Jersey and 
Virginia. 

H. IOUght yottl In Virginl. 
for R.publlcan LinwoocI Holt· 
tn, wh, .1.0 h.. the becklnt 
If .t ... I.bor 'nd civil rlgh" 
Itaderl, N.v,rthtl.u, Holton 
was rated • sUgflt underdot 
to Oemocr.tic .. plr.nt WI" 
lam C. Battl.. Th. I.tt.r Wit 
.ncIor .. d by most If hi' 
party'l I .. d.rt, Inclue/ing U.S. 
Sen. H.rry F. Byrcl Jr., ... 
to • powerful Virgin" 01",.. 
cratic dYMsty, 

m.ry to Mlrchl, • at.t. IIna· Procaccino, city comptroller 
tor from St.t.n Isl.ncl. Spend· ul luer Lindsay, started out as IOWA N 
Ing mort th.n hi. two oppon· ,lje favorite in the race, But the 
.ntl com bin. d, Llnd$ly News poll now shows him with 
launchtel • com.b.ck chllm· only 27 per cent of the vote, 
pioning the city'. minorities compared to 48 per cent for ----------------------------------------
lind criticizing t h. Vi.tn.m Lindsay. He has stressed law .. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS CHILD CARE - I PElS • Will', •• ylng tfl. billions IX' and order ,n his campaign. 
pendtel th.r. coulcl bt put to Also emphasizing law and or· Want Ad Rates 
b.tt.r u .. In mHtinll thl urb· de. is Marchi, to whom the 

USED SPINET or,ln, 11110 no"'. 8ABYSI'l"!'ER WANTED II\Y 1t0llle j PLATINUM SILVER 'I ~" on of .. 
Can ~ ..,en In thl. ar... C .. " Tu.... lVed, Thuu. ! ::JO ·1.JO Cb. 01n .... o. His pupple., u - -

.n crisis. News poll gives 23 per cent of / One Day " ' .. " . .. 1Se • Wtrd 
Lindsay Is running as a candi· the vote. He has run a low·key Two Day, . . . . . .. . llc • Word 

date o( the Liberal party, which campaign, upported by the ThrH OaYI .... .. . lee • Word 
exists only In New York State, s!ate's Conservative party. Mar· Five O.y. .. ...... 23c a Wo", 
and as an Independent. Howev· chi was lilLIe known outside Ttn OilY' . . .... " "e • Wtrd 
e.', he has drawn support from state legislative circles until he I One ~nth . .. . . . sSe. Wo~ 
liberal leaders of both major defeated Lindsay in the GOP Minimum Ad 1. Worcl. 
political parties. primary. I Cl.ASSIFIEO DISPLAY ADS 
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Math Wives will have Its 
first monthly meeting at 8 
p.m. today at the home of 
"frs. George Nelson, 107 E. 
Park Rd. 

Tricia Nixon, the President's 23.year-old daughter, consoles 
Sheryl Cook after she received I German measles Immuniza· 
lion vaccination Monday .f Washington'. Turner element.ry 
School. Min Nixon helped kick off • city· wid. measles 
immunllation program. - AP Wirephoto 
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PLATISBURGH, N.Y. IA'I - 1$750,000 bail to await transfer to I told newsmen that all six mea 
Six accused American hijack- points around lhe country to had been jailed in Cuba after 
ers, back in lhis country after I !8ce legal action that could end I they arrived in ~Ianes com~.an
being jaUed In Castro's Cuba, 1 In the death penalty. deered over vanous U.S. CitIes. 
were held M 0 n day for \ A lawyer for one of the six I The lawyer, William Quinlan, 
-; __________________ ~ of Rouses Point, appointed by 

iL's waiting (tlr ) 1111 "1,,,..1, hUIIH'" I"". '0 ••• 
I' I U.S. Commissioner Joseph Kel· 

Iy to represent Robert Lee 
Sandlin, 19, of Wichita Falls. 
Tex ., met with his client for 
two hours, at the Clinton County I 
jail here, where the accused Jd.. 
jackers are being held. 
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Sandlin arrlnged his own I 

retel" from CUbl, Quinlin 
said. 
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It was believed each of the six 
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Asked how Sandlin had ar
ranged to return to the United I 
States, Quinlan said, "I'm not 
at liberty to tell." 

Quinlan said he got the ~ , 
impression from his conversa
tion with Sandlin that other I 
American hijackers remained in 
jail in Cuba. I 

During the last month Send· 
lin WII in Cubi, he Ind oth.r I 
hijlckers were held It a men· 
slon In Hlvanl, ht told his 

Survivors 
attorney. 
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$50 or $5,000 on a diamond,., we can help you 

make the right choice. Come in and 
let us show you. 
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Incumbent Iowa 
L. Hickerson and 
Whi te won four-yea 
Council in 

voters, cast 
election. 

Commenting on 
Hickerson said he 
turnout of around 7 

The mayor said 
reaGon for the low 
four candidates had 
urban renewal 

Hickerson 
ing that h. 
"be In able·bodled 
cilman." 

White told 
"eager" to begin 
said he disagreed 

Judy Jaquish, " Ind her brother, Edward, 7, describe their 
home fire which elrly SundlY cilimed the lives of th~ir broth. 
er and six sisters, The victims ranged in age from two to 
twelve. The children's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jaquish 
of Dover, N. J., also survived the blu,. - AP Wirephoto 

Arabs, Lebanese 
Call off ·Violence 
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Clarence H. 
Progressive 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS f vnd the guerrillas in whiciJ 
Arab guerrillas and Lebanon stlme 100 persons were killed 

ar.nounced 11 settlement Monday I and hundreds more wen I 
of their violent dispute over wounded. 
guerrilla forays Into Israel from Arab guerrillas blew up I 

Lebanon. section of the AmeriClln ·ow~ : 
A communique issued after a Transarabian oil pipeline in . 

seven·hour bargaining session I southern Lebanon a half·hour 
ir Cairo said both sides agreed aft.r the c.a~e.f!re went inlt 
on all issues in their dis cus. effect at mluRlght SUM", 

I sions. Details were kept secret. but, otherwise, Lebanon WII 

I The joint statement Slid, calm. 
"Bound by brotherly lies and Vasir Arafat, leader or !he 

common destiny , we assure that r alestine Uberation Organill-
relations between Lebanon and I tion and the Fatah guerri~~ 
the P a I est i n ian revolution movement, and Gen. Emile 
should be characterized with Bustani, Lebanon's army com
confidence, frankness and posi- mander, had been conferring m 
t:\'e cooperation that would Cairo with Egypt's Presidert 
guanmtee Lebanon's sovereign· I Gamal Abdel Nasser in an ei· 
ly, Palestinian interests and the fort to work out a settlemei7 
gc.als of the entire Arab nation." Arafat, who has perhaps 4,~ 

I The agreement .came on t h e gJerrillas in Lebanon, went into 

I heels of a cease-fire that called the talks demanding fult free
a halt to tYlO weeks of fighting I dom to use that country as a 
between the Lebanese army ~!lringboard for attacks against 
,---""';;"'--:;=== == I Israel. 

DRAFT INFORMATION I The L e ban, " govern· 
AVAILABLE I ment, fearing Israeli repri~ 

Roger Simpson - als, said it would inllst Ih.1 
Campus Ministry t h t guerrillas coordin." 

338·2187 or 338·2165 t: l.ir aclivities with the Lebo 
707 Melrose anese army. 
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Lebanon sent lis 10.lJ()().maa 
army into action against Ute 
guerrillas last month when they 
began moving out of the deso
late Arkoub region in southeas
tern Lebanon into more strate
gic positions closer to the Israeli r 
border. 

majority of the 
seat to be "filled 
from a 
Black students 
sity." 

.. When there's a tough business decT
•. sian to be made, the Certified Public 

Accountant is a man everybody want$ 
to have around. 

H is advice often makes the differ
ence between success or failure. 

He's a key man in developing and 
interpreting economic data. 

And in every type of enterprise. 
You name it: television, steel, oil, 
government, hospitals, aerospace. 

Whatqual ities should aCPA have? 
He should be able to think creatively, 
analyze problems, and come up with 
imaginative solutions. And he should 
be the kind of man that people can 
put their confidence in. 

A CPA might join an accounting 
firm and eventually become a partner. 
Or he might open a practice for him
self and go it alone. Or he can work 
in almost any type of business he 

. chooses. What other profession offers 
, so many choices? 

:, You can select courses now that 
could earn you your CPA certificate 
soon after graduation. Or you might 

! want to go on to graduate work. AsK 
.. ,;1 your faculty adviser about it. 
.~~~ j We've prepared a booklet with the 

, whole CPA story, Just drop a card or 
note (mentioning the name of your 

~ college) to: Dept. 15, AICPA, 666 Fifth 
: Avenue, New York, N.Y . .10019. 

.'" ............ "~ .. ,. AmIrfcIn InIlItlitl 01 CertHIod Public AocoIIn18ntt 

. :, 

America's Greatest Tape Recorder Buy! 

IDW Dill st99Si 

THOUSANDS SOLD AT $359.95 

FAMOUS 
CROSS FIELD HEAD 

22,000 cps 
SOUND·ON·SOUND 

HYSTERESIS 
SYNCHRONOUS 

MOTOR 

Capture your favorite music frolll 
rM Multiplex or LP Records on \ 

a ROBERTS slere~ tape recorder 
MODEL 770X 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR STEREO COMPONENTS BY 

• F.IHIR • AR • DUAL • SCOTCH • JlNIIN 

FlEE 
DELIVERY 

HAGEN'S 
TV and Appliance Optn Mon. 

, Thu .... till t 

Washington and Dubuque Phone 337-9663 

Controversy over the guerril· 
las' presence in half·Christll!l, 
half·Moslem Lebanon erupted in 
civil disorders last spring. Out 
of that episode evolved a I&
point agreeme It, the details or 
which were not disclosed. Ani· 
f2t later claimed the Lebanese 
broke the accord . 

Except lor the pipline dyna· 
miting, no cease·fire violations 
were reported in Lebanon Mon· 

I day. 'Mle Palesline Liberation 
Organization, II' hie h AraJat 
heads, denied responsibility for 

I 
the blast So did the Marxi!t· 
aligned Popular Front at the 
Liberation of Palestine, a msv· 
erick guerrilla group that blew 

The amendment 
election of the 
conducted by the 
Association. 

Mae Thompson, 
1 'Was sent to the 

observer" by the 
Association , She 
the plan. 

The passage of 
amendment was 
sage of a once-<ll!lell 
the Student 
a new mPll1hP'rohin 
ed named Other 

This amendment, 
4 vote, called for 
IItW Senlte $tat 

up the Game pipline five I 
months ago . 

----
CBS Gunsmoke, 
Cronkite Given " 

I 
Top TV Ratings ~ 

NEW YORK 1.1'1 - The lal' 

ency can be 
This same 

la~L week under the 
Interest Constituencie 
the amendment , mucl 
week's, was in progr 
Schadt. G, Iowa City, 

est television ra tings out Moo· I 
I day look like old times : CBS 

won the period and put e:ghl 
of its shows in the top 10. I 

I The top program was CBS's 
"G k " f II d by proposal. concf'ded to unsmo e, 0 0 II' e J lOS . I r t 
NBC' "B ""L h-In" rom peel9 n er 

S onanza aug Th b'll th 
on NBC dropped Lo seven~h \' ~'hl a~~~dm~~t:l 
place. cros~nre last week. 

Here are the lop 10 ' black amendment IE 
l. "Gunsmoke," CBS. 2. "Bo- Constituency" amend 

nanza," NBC. 3. Charlie Brown and voted against it ; 
special. CBS. 4. "Here's Lucy," "0 the r Conslituet 
CBS. 5. " F'amily Af(a/t," CBS. voted against the 
6. "Mayberry. R.F.D .• " CBS. . terming it di crimlr 
7. " Laugh-In ," BC. 8 Red ' This we k, both amen 
Skelton, CBS. 9. "My Thret ed when the two id 
Sons," CBS . 10. Oori Day, port each other's 81 

CBS. did not refer to olh( 
Among news shows. CBS's I \ Since both the blac 

Walter Cronkite had 17. 1 n1d "Other Constituency" 
NBC's lIunlley· Brinkley 139 led as Constitutional 
w.hlch Is lhe bi ggest leud CrOll' have to be passed agl 
kite has had since the neW! . , majority of those ( 
shows went to hal f an hour iii the nexl Senat 1111 ,-------.... ----.-oi!"!'"""------~-~-..... 11163. vaUd. 




